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Proctor & Company 
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Butter 
Friday and Satarday Only 

29c per lb. 

Anklets 
Your Choice 

lOcpair 

Join the Club - It 's not too late 
Ask us for particulars 

Men's 

Cotton Gloves 
15c, 19c, 25c 

Congoleums 
Make Your House Warmer 

Come in^hd see our 
Samples 

Double Stamp Day 
Every Thursday 

It's time to have your 
Windows Fixed 

Glass - Piitty 
Glazier's Points 

Meat Specials, Saturday only 
Veal Roasts, 29c lb. 
Lamb Fores, 17c lb. 
Ronnd Steak, 32c lb. 
Bag Sausage, 29c lb. 
Hamburg, 2Ic 

Fresh Fish Every Thursday 
and Friday — Oysters 

Friday and Saturday 

Galv'niz'd Pails 
10 quart size 

19c each 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Fancy 

Corned Beef 
No. 1 tin, 15c 

Brillo - 2 pkgs. 25c 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXT 
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Time to think about Cough or Cold 

B e s t P r e v e n t i v e I s 

Black Emulsion 
Should Be In Every Home 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e i ( i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr 

'^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX'^^ 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, Kew Hampshire 

XXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxTTTrrrr^ 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Pre^dent Goes Fishing! Christmas Shopping I 

Headlhies" hi daily papers state Only eleven weeks to Christmas; 
that the President tries fishing on ^i^d to be more explicit, just sev-
the Pacific coast. Not all his flsh~I.enty-five days — sixty-four shop-
ing Is wfth hook and line, however. Ping days. Do your Ohristmas buy-

—0— ing early! 

Fa l l ing Leaves 

The leaves had a great falling 
spree the past week in this sec-
tioHi Dry weather, heavy frosts 
and considerable wind combined 
to produce too much activity along 
this line. 

Must W o r k to Exist 

Parent-Teachers Week 

. A late proclamation by Govemor 
Bridges and Council is for "Parent-
Teacher Week," the last week In 
October," with the hope that its 
observance may add to the mem
bership of the N. H. Congress of 
Parents and Teachers and to the 
public interest tn its good work." 

An Island Waiting? 

In reading somewhat of the do
ings of the Italian dictator in his 
advancement on Etheopia and his 
agressive attitude,- one is prompted 
to. again read the interesting his;-
toi-y of Napoleon I and his St. 
Helena exile. There may be another 
isle of exile in waithig; time will 
tell. 

Baptists Elect New Sec re t a ry 

Millions of people are being edu
cated in our country today to be
lieve that someone owes them a liv
ing. The laws of nature do not 
seem to recognize this doctrine. 

Just go but into primitive coim
try and. see who owes who a living 
—you will soon find that your ex
istence depends on your ingenuity 
and initiative, says an exchange. 

Governments were organized to 
go nature one better and make it 
a little easier td live and to take 
caxe of the helpless whom nature 
would otherwise unceremoniously 
remove. But today millions of per
fectly healthy, able-bodied people 
are being'taught to loaf at the ex
pense of the savings of others, in
stead of to rustle for themselves. 
Such a system can endure only so 
long as there Is stored—up savings 
to confiscate, then the inexorable 
laws of nature will prevail. 

An epidemic of pests completely 
devours' a tiee or a field of grain, 
and then the pests die. Nature^ 
does not owe them a living. The 
same thing can happen to govern
ments and to the human beings 
who make the governments — if 
they eat up their-capital to main- i ^vhUe tho United States has been 
tain idleness, they will eventuaUy | .velcommg liquor back with open 
find that nature refuses to hearjarnis. in Mexico the Government 
their demands^that "someone owes;has been aroused by the menace of 
them a living." i alcoholism and is preparhig to take 

This may not be a pleasant- steps to combat it, says the Zion's 

.\t the aimual meeting of the 
United Baptist convention cf New 
Hampshire, held in KeenS last 
week, several of this denomination 
from Antrim attended. Rev. C. 
Raymond Chappell, pastor of the 
Keene church, was elected Execu
tive Secretary, taking the position 
cf Rev. Daniel Jenks, who resigned 
after many years of faithful ser
vice in this position. Rev. Chap
pell will remove to Manchester 
when he takes over the new duties 
of secretary. 

Combating Liquor in Mexico 

sounding philosophy, but it is a 
fact which honey-coated, poUtical 
cure-alls try to hide. 

The Widening Gap 

In a recent speech at Dover, the 
chairman of the State Tax Coni
mission called attention to tlie 
aia:ming, fact that while the val
uation of property in the state has 
increased 40 per cent during the 
last several years, state expendi
tures have increased 87 per cent. 
There is thus a constantly widen
ing gap between tax receipts and 
actual costs of govemment, Tiie 
gap can be closed only by incre.i.s-
ing taxes or diminishing outlay, 
says the Exeter News Letter, Our 
legislators are neither wise encu.nh 
nor strong enough to adopt eitlior 
of these alternatives. The resuU is 

Herald. In this war on liquor the 
women of the country will play a 
leading part, President Cardenas 
has announced. "The advice and 
support of Mexican women," said 
the President in a recent speech, 
"proves that they are definitely 
against alcohol, and it is up to 
them, more than any cne else, to 
resolve the problem, for the sake 
of their children and homes, and 
to see that their husbands and bro
thers make good use of the money 
they earn." 

Taxation Never Takes Day Off 

"The consumer in every class is 
having taxes charged against him 
on almost every purchase of ne
cessities and luxuries that he 
makes. When he eats his bacon 
and eggs for breakfast, he pays a 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waviog 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuriog, Permanent Waving ^ 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

An t r im , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

Margue r i t e C. H o w a r d For Appointments 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

fmrnmamaiaaaaaamaMmmamm wwwemeeeeeeeeeeewetaeef^ taxpayers? 

family with a small Income; cer
tain luxuries must be dispen.sed 
with. Our tireless governor has 
been storming Washington for a 
twenty million dollar allotment of 
WPA funds for public works. , As 
an attempt to win for New Hamp
shire a share in the enormous 
Works Progress fxmd now being 
dissipated, his effort is praisewor
thy. The federal spending spree 

'processing tax on the bacon and 
a progressive movement from badja higher price on his egg.s, be-
to worse. This pressure to .<;pcnd j cause meat is so dear that numer-
without counting the cost is or.c of ous families are substituting eggs 
the pernicious by-products of ;nejfor beef and pork. When he lights 
New Deal. The practical effect of |a cigarette after breakfast, he pays 
the federal policies is to stimulate I Federal and state taxes on his 
the reckless spending everywho:e.|car, on his right to drive, on the 
while the offer of partial paymo:it.s,oil and on the gasoline that turns 
toward public works and bencvo-'over his motcr. If he wears colton 

I lent enterprises has thrown upon j underclothes, sleeps between cot-
j-.he states costs which need nt^vcriton sheets, cr if his wife wears a ' 
have been assumed. A poor state is cotton garment of any kind, he 
relatively in the position of a pays another processing tax. If he 

..At the Main St. Soda Slaibp 
$1 00 Wampole's Tasteless Preparation . . . . . . ^tf" 
Pint size Beet Rubbing Alcohol 
50c Baume Analgesicque ., 
65c Pound can Sugar Mllk 
75e large size Mellins Pood . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. 
$1.00 size Malted Mijk 
$1.00 Feminine Hygiene Jelly or Suppositories . . . 
$1.35 Lydia Pirikham'a Veg. Comp '........ 
50c.»iae Salicon < . . . . 
$1.00 Beet Iron and Wine . . . . . . . , 

10c size Tum^a -. 
40c size Fletchers Castoria , 
60c aize Wild Cherry Bark Cough S y r u p . . . . . . . . . . 

At the M a i a St. S o ^ 
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Shop 

Advance in Prices of All Paints 
New prices took effect October lst. Some advanced in price 

40c per gallon. What stock we now have on band will be sold 
at the OLD PRICES. Why not take advantage of this saving 
and buy your paint now 

At the Main Street Soda Shop,^ . 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Varntabes 

HARVEST SUPPER! 
Antrim Center Cliurch 

Friday, October 1 Ith 
At Six o'clock p.m. 

Admission 40c, Children 25c 

Sale and En te r t a inment 
At Grange Hall 

Southwick & Werden 
T e l . 6 5 - 2 - A n t r i t n , N . H . 

Elmore Feeds, Cement, Mason Supplies, Federal 
Tires and Tnbes to compete with Mall Order Houses, 
Barrett Company Roofing, Plastic Cement, Roof Paint, 
Carbosota for Painting Roosts, Motor Oils, Flour, 
Trucking. We are now ready to quote prices on 

Blue Coal and New England Coke. 
Have you had a demonstration of the New Farmall 
12 Tractor? Have a 1934 Mower, five foot cut; all 

renovated, at $55.00, runs-in^oil type. 
We carry North Star Flour at $1.00 per bag. 

soak-the-rlch taxes. Taxation nev
er sleeps and never takes a day 
cff,"—Frcm an editorial in the 
Saturday Evening Post. 

" The Jig's Up " 

looks back as he leaves î ls house, 
whether he owns it or not, he will. 
see heavy real-estate taxes that 
are passed on to him, plus the cost 
of Federal stamps for transferring 
it. If he has city water, he pays a 
water tax; if he uses electric lights 
there is a tax on his bill. If he 
goes to the movies or the theatex 
or any kind of a show, he pays an 
amusement tax. And all these tax 

will sometime have to be paid for, es are just a beginning of those 
and New Hampshire, which \v1ll that are visible and invisible, city, 
do part of the paying, sliould have county, state, and Federal, that 
some share of the spendng. But are In part or wholly passed on to 
can it be maintained that tlie pub- him. Whether he lives in a tene-
llc.works contemplated are so ne- ment or a palace, whether he Is on 
cessary that any part of their cost relief or working, whether he is a 
should be diawn from the flatten- high-salaried executive or the head 
ed pocketbooks of New Hampshire of the business, he must carry the 

load of these soak-the-poor and 

Undei the above caption, a brief 
article frcm the pen of one who 
ought to know is going the rounds 
Cl the press, and people generally 
hope the statements made are' 
true. 

One of the most amazing things 
we ever witnessed has been the col
lapse of the Roosevelt balloon. A 
year ago we would not have said 
that it would be impossible to de
feat him in 1936. Now we do not 
see how he can be elected. • • • 

No President ever had as great a 
chance to do so much for his coun
try as Mr. Roosevelt. His election 
marked the obliteration of party 
lines. Pontics stood adjourned. 
During the first six months of his 
term his Republican support was 
as avid as that of the Democratic 
Party. His platform was deflnlt^y 
one of retrenchment. Once the 
banking crisis was out of the way 
the stage was set for recovery. The 
only thing lacking was a balanced 
budget. 

The President's stock began to 

:drop when, he got angry over the 
j Supreme Court's ruling in the NRA 
;case and he used the "horse and 
j buggy" term. Mr. Roosevelt has 
I pushed his revolutionary program 
{too far. The people are tired of 
jpump priming. They are tired of 
•this infernal spending. They know 
the day of reckoning is bound to 
ccme — and that it is nearly here. 

Tney see relief abused. They are 
disgusted with boondoggling. The 
only thing they see growing is the 
tax burden, -niey are tired of fol
lowing false economic gods and so
cial will o' t h e ' w l ^ . And they 
had had enough demagogy to last 
them for a generation. The jig's 
up. OU a t y , Pa.. Derrick. 

Work Shoes 

Tasker 's 
Hillsboro 

M 
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Raises Sheep 
for Fur, Not for Wool 

./ 

Rancher Makes Suc-
of Karakul Species. 

Z-J>eaSet, Texaa—Raising sheep that 
Seea -tat, n t̂ wool, constitutes the 

• 'iMMigr of Alex AH>right, serenty-three-
' ysav.oId Archer county stock breeder, 
' • h o owns the only herd of karakul 
iteep of commerchil consequence In 
fhe wbole tJnlted States,̂  And from 
that herd-of Asiatic sheep he ench 
yeax aeada to Eastern markets thoa-
•aiuli<Mr.,dollars' worth of flne fur. 

Tbe .history of this unusual Indus-
try dates bactc thousands of years. 
The karakul-fur bearer Is an anclpnt 
member of tbe sheep family. History 
reconnts that conquering tribes came 
Into tbe independent kingdom of Bok
hara, bordering on old Russia, rhuu-
•aoda ot years ago. bringing their 
•beep with tbem. Archeologists have 
dog np mammies bnried for 3,000 
years that were fonnd to be wearing 
this lamb's fur—In i>errect conditioa 

Regard Sheep as Sacred. 
Tbe breed takes Its name from the 

Bttle town of Karakul, not far from 
tbe Aral sea. In Turkestan, Asia. For 
eentorles the fur of the sheep grown 
In tbls Uttle primitive community was 
known to traders and furriers the 
world over as the Snest to be ob
tained. Tbe pure karakuls were fonnd 
anly on the rancbes of the Bokharan 
•oblemen. Mbced breeds are found 
tbrongbont tbat part of Asia, tbe 
AfSbans, tbe Astracbans and tho 
Krlmmeis. Tbe Mahomatan tribes of 
Bokbara have a sacred regard for 
these fall-blooded karakuls. They 
guard tbem zealously, and this fact, 
togetber with tbe knowledge thne th<> 
karaknl breed Is rapidly becoming ex
tinct In their domain, mused extraor-
Unary -dinicuUies wben It was tirst 
proposed to transplant a fiock of tbe 
Ibeep to America. 

The flock which Dr. C. C. Toung 
brought to Tesas in IOUS was the 

. Bnt full-blooded karakul sheep ever 
taken ont of the Province of Bokhara 

~tnd ont of Russia. That flock of 15 
bead was bronght to Bolllday, Texas, 
ilao in Archer county, not far from 
Ur. Albright's present rancb. Doc
tor Young's personal knowledge of the 
feople witb whom he was dealing 
went a great way toward bis ultimate 
•access In carrying out his plans. 

Albright Takes Hold. 
Dr. Yonng did not contlnne his 

experiment long snd Mr. Arbright 
took np the project of raising the fur-
bearing sheep. It wns 25 years aeo 
tbat Alex Albright made his first effort 

to Import karaknl irfock Into the United 
States In. order to bring new blood to 
bis then small flock. He. too, found 
tbat he must overcome the Import laws 
of bla own country first, then break
down tbe shyness of tbe herdsmen of 
Bokhara, who recoiled from tbe Idea 
of allowing tbelr sheep to be taken to 
foreign landa 

"Wben I say that raising karakul 
sheep Is the most profitable Industry 
the stockmen could enter I bave only 
to state a few facts," Mr. Albright 
said. "Ordinary wool Is now bringing 
around 20 cents a pound, and has not 
greatly varied from that figure In a 
year. As my invoice shows, last June 
15, I sold on tfae New York market 

Model Soviet Plane 
Makes 7-Mile Higlii 

Moscow.—What Is claimed to be 
a world record for flights by ttiodtf 
airplanes was established by Valya 
Kuprelcbuk at a recent avlatloa 
show. 

His miniature plane ascended to 
a height of 2,900 feet and was seen 
for 82 minutea After this It waa 
lost from view. The flier who to<dc 
off to look for it found It two days 
later, undamaged, seven miles from 
the starting point 

fur pelts from 280 karakul sheep at 
$2,346.12 net to me. That alone clear
ly substantiates my claim that 100 
good fur-producing ewes can show 
more prollt than a thousand head of 
any other breed of sheep. Karaknl 
lamb pelts for fur must be taken the 
flrst three or four days after birth." 

Mfchigan Beans Given President 

Miss Uella Wilson of Bad Axe, Mich., queen of the Michigan Bean fair. Is 
sbown at the White House holding a 17Vi pound bag of Michigan pea beans 
which she presented to I'resident Roosevelt. 

JOE'S THROWING ARM 

Joe Dl Magglo. San Francisco out-
Belder, bares 'he arm that has won 
dim fame In the Pacific Coa.st le.n(;ue 
tnd earned for nlm the name of being 
the best thrower In the whole country 
Be sends the halt In tvith n speed 
tnd accuracy thar foils all attempts 
to pick np an estra base. 

Germany's Latest Naval 
Weapon Is "Death Boat" 

Kiel, Gennany.—Gprm.nny's l.itost na
ral war weapon—the "death boat" 
—made Its first public appearance here 
luring the maneuvers of the Reich's 
Cast-growing new navy. 

The "death boat.i." so named hecnnse 
they not only can deal death rapidly 
but also becanse their crews brave 
Aeath with little chance of escape, are 
eombtnatinn torpodo-speedhents recent
ly-perfected and reported capable of 
reaching a speed of more than GO l;nots 
per hour. 

Elach of the small speedboat."! Is 
Mjnipped with a deadly torpedo and ail 
t ie based on a "mother ship" tilled 
srltb torpedoes and fuel. The navnl 
Strategy of the "death boats'* In war-
tare Is to rush right up to enemy war-
dilpa, discharge their torpedoes point 
blank and then speed away—If they 
eaa—ttom nnder tbe guns of tbe at-
taded craft. 

Ducover Skeleton of 
Prehutoric Gangster 

Bdgrade.—In a prehistoric g-ave dis-
c o r e ^ near Vlncovt*!, Jngoai,iria, an 
enormoas skeleton of a man hns heen 
fooad wearing stone "irons"—the arms 
were flxed through two holes In a huge 
block o< stone and the legs through 
bxAia IB another block. 

Tbe skeleton may have belonged to 
iwms gangster of prehistoric times who 
dlsd la iirison. 

Planes Assist in War Upon Liquor Ships 

Rum Runners Now Transfer 
Cargoes at Sea. 

Washington.—Customs officials are 
mapping plans for a decisive campaign 
against the latest ruse of mm runners 
who have shifted their bases to the 
high seas. - • — 

Stripped of their former bases by 
co-operative moves of the Cnlted 
States, France, Newfoundland, British 
Eonduras and Guatemala, smugglers 
are now chartering vessels to trans
port liqnor cargoes from Earope for 
delivery to smaller ships at sea. 

This was disclosed In reports from 
customs oflicials to executives of tbe 
Treasury department 

A large fleet of planes is operating 
from seven scattered coastal points, 
spotting doubtful vessels 50 miles out 
at sea. These planes are In constant 
touch, with revenue cutters and land 
stations. 

Tightened restrictions on Atlantic Is
lands which previously had based large 
numbers of rum running boats, have 

Cattle Men Are Aroused 
as Rustling Increases 

Des Moines.^owa cattle men, faced 
wltb the loss of valuable stock from 
increasing night raids by modern cat
tle mstlers, are contemplating forma
tion nf bands of vigilantes to combat 
the thieves. 

Rnstling^n a larger scale than 
Iowa has experienced since the turn 
of the century—has broken out recent
ly and appeara to be on the Increase. 
Records at the state bureau of Inves
tigation disclosed that 1.3.3 head of 
cattle have been purloined from Iowa 
farms during the first eight months 
of the year. 

In the pioneer days of the state, 
the cattle rustler was a daring flgure 
whn operated on horseback In large 
bands. 

The modem rustler nses a light, 
fast trnck and takes a minimom of 
chance. His booty, aided by process
ing taxes and scarcity of beef, dally 
grows more valuable. 

Operating with a "finger man," the 
modern nistllng crew spots herds 
which graze In pastures far away 
from the farm house. 

In the night stillness the crew, us
ually composed of only two or three 
men. snip an opening In barbed wire 
fences and drive their trnck through. 
Tben thoy herd the cattle Into their 
truck and speed away. 

As yet no offender has been lynched 
and It Is not believed such an extreme 
wonld be resorted to If a vigilante or-
ganlMton were formed. But If the 
menace continues. Glen Schmidt, chief 
of the Investigation borean, said, there 
Is a "distinct posiilbillty farmers will 
take the law Into tbelr own hands and 
mete out some kind of punishment" 

driven the smugglers to bold meas
urea Some in recent months have 
even run small liquor vessels Into large 
American ports, on the chance tbey 
would slip by. 

One by one, the choicest operating 
bases of the rum runners have van
ished. Marlel, Cuba; Belize In Brit
ish Honduras, Puerto Barrios in Guate
mala, St. .John's Island In Newfound
land and the French colony, St. Pierre 
et Mlquelon, each ha.s been closed un
der agreements with their governments. 

Within the nest two months, It was 
Indicated, the drive against the char
tered ships Is expected to be felt 
Though the campaign may later be 
extended to Pacific ports, rum smug
gling on that coast does not appear 
so heavy. 

Court's Job Is to Find 
Definition for Rubbish 

Bncyrus, Ohio.—When Is rubbish 
rubbish 1s the controversial question 
before the courts here. 

For ten years there has been a pile 
of bricks and stones half a block oft 
the main street in downtown Bucyrus. 
It belongs to Attorney Alfred S. Leu-
thold. The city council ordered him 
to move It or show cause why. Len-
thold promised he would, and then 
changed his mind. 

When the city fathers learned, they 
ordered city trucks to remove the pile. 
Leuthnld stopped that with a tempor
ary Injunction, and now the court must 
decide when rubbish Is nibbish. 

ECUADOR'S NEW HEAD 

When Jose M Velasco Ibarra, presl 
dent of Ecuador, tried to set up s 
dictatorship, there was quick revolt 
and be was ousted. Antnnia Pons, 
shown above, was then made provisional 
president of the republic. He formerly 
was premier. 

1660 HoDie Still Standi 
Salem, Mass.—.Tohn Pickering bnilt 

a bouse In IGGO. It la stUi in the sam* 
family today. 

National Topics Interpreted ' 
by WilUam Bruckart 

Kauonal Prsas Bnlldins Waablnstoa. D. C 

Washington.-1 believe the trend ot 
recent developments begins to indicate 

rather deflnltely that 
Party Backa President Roosevelt 

RooaeveU ' ' going to be able to 
hold a rather united 

Democratic party behind him In his 
next: campaign. The chances of a split 
in his ranks are very small. Indeed, and 
barring changes of which there are at 
l>resent no hints at all, the New Deal 
will encompass' the Democratic party 
-%fhlch nominated - and ' elected Mr. 
Roosevelt as President 

By those statements. It Is not meant 
that no. defections wljl take place. 
There always are some disgruntled and 
dissatisfied party men who break away. 
They have done it wltb Republicans 
and Democrats with equal abandon. 
There will be some in the 1936 cam
paign, but not very many. These state
ments are made by way of discounting 
ofl'shoofs of consequence under radical 
leadership and offshoots of equal con
sequence behind old-line conservative 
Democratic leadership. It Is, of course. 
Just possible tbat William Randolph 
Hearst, the publisher, and Balnbrldge 
Colby, secretary of state under Wood 
row Wilson, rnay succeed in develop
ment of a conservative alignment wltb 
major support but the situation Is not 
one likely to cause the New Deal lead
ers ' any particular embarrassment 
Likewise the death of Senator Huey P. 
Long removes what might possibly 
have been a radical .party wedge. The 
inte Louisiana senator was making 
some progress in development of a rad-
dal party but with him removed from 
the scene there Is no longer any pos
sibility of that group attaining a place 
of Importance In tbe political struc
ture. They are fighting among them
selves and It Is apparent now that the 
group will be split Into a score of fac
tions, none which will have any capac
ity to accomplish the purposes which 
Senator Long bad outlined. 

• • • 
Judged Impartially, the death of Sen

ator Long ought to enhance the Demo-
-. . cratlc prospects In 

Long'a Death 1938. This certainly 
Helpa 's true unless the ad

ministration. between 
now and tbe next election decides to 
court the conservative vote In tbe coun
try and In doing so offends the progres
sive segment of voters to which Mr. 
Roosevelt largely owes his 1932 elec
tion. To reiterate, it is possible, of 
course, that Mr. Roosevelt or his party 
advisers may make mistakes which 
will throw the whole party machine 
out of gear, but they are not now in 
evidence. 

The reason the passing of Huey Long 
Is Important from the political stand
point is pictured most reliably In the 
history of third party movements. 
While It Is obvious that Senator Long 
conld never have been elected Presi
dent-—and I believe he was too smart 
a politician to think that be could have 
been successful—tbere was the danger 
from the Roosevelt standpoint that he 
could alienate some part of the vote 
which elected Mr. Roosevelt In 1932. 
If he had been able to do this. It Is cer
tain that Republican chances would 
hnve been 'enhanced because the Re
publican vote would bave remained 
solidly behind the Republican candi
date. 

Some years ago, Robert M. La Fol
lette, then a senator from Wisconsin, 
ran for the Presidency on a third party 
ticket He polled about five million 
rotes. This happened at a tlP'p when 
the country was reasonably prosperous. 
Surely, the economic conditions were 
of a character that bred less discon
tent than those of this depression ern. 
So, astute political observers tell me 
that It takes little stretch of the Im
agination to conceive of a radical 
party, led by a man of the dynamic 
characteristics of Huey Long, being 
(>ble to poll as many as ten million 
voles thronghout the country despite 
tlie dlfScult'es that always face the 
organization of a new political party. 

Whatever criticism may have been 
or may be voiced of the late senator 
from Louisiana, everywhere one goes 
among political leadera, he obtains the 
fame expression of opinion respecting 
the senator's ability. He hnd a smart 
mind, one that grasped situations, par
ticularly in politics, with grent speed 
nnd he was always ready at a mo
ment's notice to capitalize on those sit
uations. Thus, If Mr. Ixing had lived, 
ll is ea.<-y to Imagine what he would 
have done In case the New Deal lead
ers made mistakes. He would have 
hopped on those mistakes with tbe 
avidity of a cat on a mouse; he would 
have magnified them In his speedies to 
his following and by these acts he 
would have aided and abetted tbe Re
publican opposition. 

So, while the national capital was 
startled by Senator Ix)ng's death and 
appalled at the mariner of his going. It 
Is not a violation of any confidence to 
say that New Deal politicians are rest
ing easier. They enjoyed Huey, the 
man, but they recognized In him an ad
versary decidedly dangerous to their 
cause. 

• • • 
Now, as to other factors Involved, 

factors tbat might withdraw support 
from Mr. Roosevelt 

Other I said above that the 
Factora Hearst-Colby mtrve-

. ment Is doomed to 
defeat The real effect and probably 

the only effect that movement-will have 
.will be to force tbe Roosevelt leaders 
to realign their strength tn some 
statea Mr. Hearst, with the great 
power of his string of newspapers be
hind him, has yet to succeed In'cre
ating a potent political group. He at
tempted It when the late Warren Hard
ing of Ohio was the Republican nom
inee and James M. Cox of tbe same 
state was put forward by the. Demo
crata It was, my good fortune to be 
assigned as a correspondent _ to. the 
convention of Mr. Hearst's new party. 
It was evident then as It later was 
proved by the votes that tbe enthusias
tic delegates tb that convention repre
sented a following. 80 small as to be 
utterly negligible. Even with the as
tute advice bf Balnbrldge Colby, Uttle 
more will come ont of the current 
movement 

Then, those who have their eyes on 
the facts Instead of on the ballyhoo 
will promptly discount the talk abonti 
Democratic defection when they stop 
to consider some otber things that are 
taking place. For example, there have 
been no more bitter dissents from New 
Deal policies than Senator Carter Glass 
of Virginia and Senator Thomas P. 
Goire of Oklahoma have, voiced. Mr. 
Glass lately has engaged In rites of 
burying the hatchet to tbe extent that 
he Is not going to run for re-election In 
Virginia as anything but a Democrat 

Out In Okiaboma, Senator Gore has 
been making speeches that sonnd 
strangely as though he Is almost 
friendly with the administration. He 
has been telling his audiences tbat be 
has stood with the President on many 
votes in the senate, sometimes wben 
his vote wa* badly needed. Though It 
becomes apparent that while neltber 
Senator Glass nor Senator- Gore Is en
thusiastic about New Deal policies, 
neither of them is going to desert the 
Democratic party. 

And, so it Is in any number of other 
casea They may not speak glowingly 
of President Roosevelt In their own 
campaigns for re-election but as can
didates tbey are not going to fight blm 
openly. 

* * * 
"Big Jim" Farley, the master New 

Deal politician, successfuly avoided 
an out and out test 

Avoida New of New Deal issues 
Deal Teat 'b Ohio when Gov

ernor Davey of that 
state announced recently tbat there 
would be no special election to choose 
a representative at large to fill a va
cancy. The Ohio governor said It 
would cost too much money to hold a 
special election, bis announcement be
ing made at the White House just aft
er President Roosevelt had agreed to 
allot ^20,000,000 in public works funds 
for Ohio use. 

But the astute Mr, Farley Is not go
ing to be able to avoid a test on New 
Deal Issues in Kentucky, The situa
tion in that state is that a Democrat of 
President Roosevelt's choice and who 
is supporting the New Deal from start 
to finish Is running for governor 
against a hard-boiled and conservative 
Republican. The election will be the 
first week In November and thus a 
state-wide vote can be expected to 
measure the Roosevelt strength. Be
cause of tbls, all of the maneuvers are 
being closely watched and the battle 
ot those ballots obviously will be bitter. 

The Kentucky test takes on addition
al significance and Importance because 
of something that happened in choos
ing the Democratic nominee. The Ken
tucky fight is to determine whether 
Lieut Gov. A. B. Chandler, the Dem
ocrat or former Representative King 
Swope, the Republican, will run the 
state. 

Governor Laffoon apparently wanted 
to have the Democratic nominee select
ed by the old convention method but 
the Roosevelt supporters preferred a 
primary. Consequently, Senator Bark-
ley of Kentucky, a devout Roosevelt 
follower In the senate, was sent Into 
his home state to see that the primary 
plan was made operative. The Demo
cratic state committee which was em
powered to choose the method of se
lecting the candidate was determined 
to have a convention and it was after 
this determination became known that 
Mr. Roosevelt participated In dictating 
the course the party should follow. 
Senator Barkley arrived In bis home 
state bearing a letter signed "Franlslln 
D. Roosevelt" urging the primary, and 
while Governor Laffoon was out of the 
state attempting to convince national 
leaders that his candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination was the right one. 
Lieutenant Governor Chandler called 
a special session of the state legisla
ture and put through a law compelling 
the selection of the candidate by t'le 
primary. Mr. Chandler won the nom
ination In the run-oft although Thomas 
S. Rhea had polled more votes In the 
original primary than did Mr. Chandler. 

So It Is apparent beyond a doubt 
that Mr. Roosevelt recognises the 
necessity for electing a Democrat, and 
New Deal supporters In Kentucky say 
that he Is prepared to battle to the 
last ditch to accomplish It 

Nevertheless, the fur wlU fly In Ken
tncky tn November. It cannot be avoid
ed. If the administration wins, un
doubtedly New Deal stock will be en
hanced In value. But, If thc Repub 
llcan nominee sbonld win the Kentuckj 
test, the wbole New Deal must be pre 
pared to wear an unusual black eya 

e Waetera Vawfaper Ualom. 

THIS WEEK 

Fine New JaU 
Newspaper Prestige 
Easy to Bay 
Who Is tlie filan? 

Mot much Ethiopian newa Ton 
conld hardly e x p ^ It with our own 

: white-black, prize-
r i n g w a r eom-
p e t Ing. Whatever 
happens; Ethiopian' 
tribesmen will ben
eflt The emperor. 
Halle Selassie, is 
working on refbrms, 
doing away with 
abuses that Musso
Unl pointed out and 
promised to cure. 

He,opened a sub
stantial concrete 
jaU outside of Ad
dis Ababa to re
place the old jalL 

ArthM Brub.». ,j,j^^^ according to 

Mr. von Wlegand's cablegram to Uni
versal Service, "live prisoners some
times remained chained to those who 
had d l ^ for days." 

Newspapers In Pennsylvania, 285 of 
them, have celebrated"press prestige" 
this week. Governor Earle tells the edl-~! 
tors, presumably shivering with de
light and surprise, about "fhe Impor
tant part that newspapers play In the 
lives of our people." It Is as Im
portant as the part played by the peo
ple's eyes and ears, and might be taken 
for granted by now. 

Napoleon knew about It when h» 
said that, If he allowed freedom of 
the press, his power would not last six 
weeks, Sfalln, Hitler and Mussolinf 
could make speeches about It 

The newspaper is a mirror In whicb 
the pubUc sees Itself, the newspa
per's owner and the civilization of the 
moment . Interesting reflections of 
that civilization may appear soon it> 
dispatches from Ethiopia -and from 
London In case Mussolini should send 
his first 500 airplanes In the direction 
of Buckingham palace, the house of 
commons, Downing street and the 
Bank of England, with the message: 
"Whnt do you think of explosive and 
mustard gas sanctions?" 

The pathetic thing In journalism, as 
in politics, Is the lack of names that 
the people know. Millions of Ameri
cans read newspapers with no faintest 
conception as to the character of the 
man whose newspaper they read. It 
might be called "anonymous nonen
tity." There are exceptions. 

The most Important and InflnentlaT 
newspaper by far. In proportion to cir
culation. Is the so-called "country 
newspaper," smaller dallies and week
lies. 

Their readers know who runs them, 
and those readers, not living In city 
apartments, with a can opener, buy 
everything from the paint on the roof to 
the cement In the cellar flonr. from the 
piano and radio In the sitting room to 
the car In the garage.. 

Beriln says the .Nazi party plans, 
forcibly, to buy out all Jewish firms 
and businesses, suggesting that "am
bitious Aryan business men will get 
great bargains." One idea Is to allow 
"Aryan" employees to take over Jew
ish businesses with government back
ing. They might tnke It over, but 
whnt about ninhing it? An.vhody may 
buy a biLsIness; mnking It pay Is an
other Job. 

The Republican ccnimlttee wlil have 
"nn Important meeting" now. a really 
hig. first-class, "bang-up" meeting In 
December, to put "pep" into the 1935 
campaign. 

The question is. "\\ ho Is your man?" 
Americans want to yell for some

body. 
They have not been trained to yell 

for nn Idea. 
Who Is your man? What is his 

name? 

Amusing situation In Europe: Eng
land sends her gigantic fleet to the 
Mediterranean, heaviest dreadnaughts, 
submarines, airships; parks them 
around the rock of Gibraltar and at 
the entrance of the Suez canal; sends 
additional soldiers to the Island of 
Malta, 

Mussolini puts his convenient Island, 
off the coast of Greece, tn a state of 
siege, with submarines, airplanes, cnt
tlng the Mediterranean In two, Isolat
ing the big English fleet in the western 
end. 

Tben Bngland. hnving shown an 
ardent desire to flght Italy, sends ofl:i-
dal word that she really hadn't any 
war wltb Italy In mind, her feelings 
were hurt by the Italian newspapers. 
That Is why she sent her fleet 

DeWolf Hopper Is dead at seventy-
seven, too soon. He worked to the 
last, talked over the radio In the after
noon, and was dead at 6:30 next morn
ing. He should find a good sent re
served for him In the entertainment 
that lasts forever. In a better ^̂ oHd. 
He spent his life working to make 
people smile and forget their sorrows. 

At Council Bluffs, Iowa, John Slar-
tery, seventy-one, and at present "oa 
relief," sits In his one-room "shack," 
covered with tar paper, wondering 
wbat he win do this winter fvlth twin 
daughters, that his twenty-four-year-
i>Id wife added, to tbe earth's popnla-
Oon tftn days ago. He married her 
#hen she was seventeen and he sixty* 
foor. 

t r«fttur*t Syndtoit̂  tea. 
WNU BtrvlM. 
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SYNOPSIS 

To tbe little town of Heron RlTsr 
«oines Anna (rsilver") Orenoble, 
daughter of gent l eman Jim," for
merly of the oomrouoitr, knowa as a 
gambler, newf of whose murder In Chi-
<ago has reabhed the town. Sophronia 
WlUard, Jim Grenoble'* sister, is at the 
depot to meet Silver. Her household 
consists of ber husband,, and stepsons, 
Roderick and Jaaon. The WiUardB owa 
-onlr haU^of tha farm, tbe other hak 
being Anna Orerioble'a On Silvei's ar
rival Ouke Melbank, shiftless youth, 
makes biraself obnoxlousi Roderick Is 
-on the eve of marriage to Corlnne 
Header. Sliver declares her eagerness 
to live with her aunt, on tbe farm, and 
'Will not sell her portloa Bhe meets 
Roddy, by chance, that nigbt Sliver 
tells Sophronia ("Phronle," by request) 
aomethlng—but by oo means all—of her 
relations with Gerald Lucas, gambler 
friend of her father. Roddy marries 

' <!orinne, and brings her home. Corinne 
has a maid, Paula, who seems to at
tract Jason. SUvar again meets Qerald 
Itucas, who bas established a gambling 
-resort near the town.. She is compelled 
t o introduce him to Corinne Willard 
inuch against her will. 

CHAPTER V—Continued 

"Corinne willard?" Gerald repeated. 
"And where have you been all my 

^ f e ? " 
"Where nice girls always are," Oo-

.elnne replied archly. "Living at home 
with mother." 

"Jost a nice, old-fashioned girl," 
•Gerald bantered amiably. "Well, come 
•along out to Emerald bay some night 
when mother isn't around. Bring her 
out with yen. Sliver." 

Silver stepped to tbe side of the 
•c*ir. 

"Gerald," she said, "you're going to 
•be late for your appointment And 
besides—" 

"RIght-o, Sliver!" Gerald put In 
immediately. "I was forgetting. Ses 
you both later." 

The car shot Into tbe road and van
ished beyond the thicket where the 
highway turned to the south. 

"Well—I must say—you have a way 
•of dismissing people—" Corlnne ob
served. 

"I Just happen to know Gerald," Sil
ver said quietly, . 

"So I havebe^rd," Corlnne remarked. 
"He's not at all what I Imagined him. 
And he Is awfully good-looking. Isn't 
Tie?" 

Silver was thoughtful for a mo
ment 

"Corlnne," she said at last, "I don't 
•want Gerald around here at all." 

"Well, It's no affair of mine, my 
dear," Corlnne said lazily, and began 
•calling to her dog, who was exploring 
tbe underbrush on the bill. 

• Something deep within Silver trem
bled. She saw Corinne turn away 
and go toward the hnuse. From among 
the shadows under the great oak came 
the sound of Jason playing a quaint 
•old lullaby. The ni'uslc, mingling with 
the unCroken churrlng of the frogs, 
seemed to cotne from far awa.v, from a 
past of half-remembered, halt-forgot
ten things. 

CHAPTER VI 

Just before sundown, Silver rode out 
to bring the cattle in from the pas-
•ture. On the way home she paused 
beside a stripped field of barley where 
the men were at work. A couple of 
them waved to her. Jason stood on 
one stack, pitching the sheaves to che 
•man who fed the machine. R^ 'idy 
stood beside the separator, attending 
t o the bagging of the grain as it flowed 
from tbe spout He waved to her and 
Sliver, waving back, remembered Ir-
revelantly that Corlnne had not been 
present at the midday meal. She bad 
gone to luncheon at the Richters', in 
their cottage on Twin Deer lake. 

Sliver shook her bridle rein and was 
about to turn away when she beard a 
scream from the field. She swung 
around quickly and saw Roddy Jump 
toward a tow-headed youth who was 
standing near him. The engine stopped 
Instantly and the men hurried to where 
Roddy wns leaning over the boy. Sil
ver slipped down from her horse and 
In a moment had crept under the fence 
and was beside Roddy. The boy bad 
stumbled and caught two flngers of 
one band in a cog-wbeel of the thresher. 
The fingers were two bloody tatters 
hanging from the band. The boy was 
lying on tbe ground now, bis face a 
deathlike pallor nnder the sunburn, 
M s lips writhing back from his 
clenched teeth. 

"Where's the first-aid kit?" Roddy 
shouted to the men who were crowd
ing abont him. 

Jason had already gone In search 
at I t "D—n It, we've forgotten Itl" 
be called as be came running back. 

Roddy looked up. "Haa anyone a 
clean handkerchief?" 

Nobody responded. Sliver had knelt 
'beside Roddy, who was keeping a vise-
like grip on tbe blecdlpg hand. 

"Use this, Roddy," she said qnickly. 
•and whipped oft her clean white Unen 
-blonse. With her shoulders bared to 
the rosy light of the low sun, she 
tore the material into strips and gave 
tbem to Roddy while he made a 
bandage and a tourniquet for the boy's 
ii^angled hand. 

"All right, Jlmmle 1" Roddy said at 
last, and lifted the boy gently to bis 
f e e t "Start tbe truck, Jason. Tou'd 
te t ter go down to Maynard and let 
Doc Woodward attend to It" 

In a minute the trnck had rattled 
away. It had all happened so quickly, 
M saamed to Silver that shs had scarce

ly drawn a breath. Roddy was coming 
back to'her trom the wagon that stood 
off a short distance trdm the threshing 
machine. He . was carrying bis own 
grimy Jacket She permitted blm to 
button It oiy to her breast, while sbe 
thrust her bands down Into tbe pockets 
In an effort to control their trembUng. 

"That wasn't very pleasant, was It?" 
he said with a grim sm'lle. *%at those 
tblngs hapiwn now and then." When 
she did not reply,' he laid his hand 
on her shoulder. T o n were a brick, 
Silver—to do what yon did. But yon're 
pretty nnstmng. Perhaps, you'd better 
ride home In the wagon with me. 
Rusty will flnd his way back- alone." 

In another moment, she knew, she 
would burst Into nervous teara With
out looking at him she said hurriedly, 
"No, thanks, Roddy. Tm—aU right" 

She turned away abruptly and rushed 
back to the fence, crawled, nnder it 
and called to the horse, who had wan
dered off a short distance. 

AU the way home, beneath SUver's 
shuddering memory of the ragged 
clots of the boy's fingers, dwelt the 
thought of Roddy's dark face and his 
kindling, changed eyes. 

e e ' e • • . • • ' 
While Roddy was washing In the tin 

basin on the bench outside the house— 
placed tbere for the use of the crcw-r 
Pbronie came out of the kitchen. 

"What's tbls I bear about the Healy 
boy?"-she asked. "What happened?'^ 

Roddy told ber. 
"WeU, I declare It Jnst seems some

thing has to happen every year," 
Phronle said. "And he's such a nice 
boy, too. Well, hurry up and get 
washed. Supper Is ready." 

"Is Corinne home yet?" Roddy asked. 
"She's upstairs cbangln' her clothes. 

Have you seen Silver ^ywhere? She 
went to fetch the cows, but I baven't 
seen her since." 

Roddy told her then of the part Sil
ver bad played In getting the boy 
ready to go to Maynard with Jason. 

"Well—that giri beats mel" Phronle 
declared. "But then—she's Just like 
her mother. I remember—" 

"You'd better go in and look after 
tblngs, ma," Roddy Interrupted. 

Roddy hastened upstairs to put on 
clean clothing before he sat down to 
supper. On the landing he met Co
rlnne. She was dressed In a clinging 
green chiffon gown tbat came almost 
to her beautifully shod fee t 

"Hello, lovely 1" he greeted her in a 
low voice. 

She laughed and rumpled bis hair. 
"There's a corn roast and a dance 
over at the lake tonight, darling," she 
told him. "I thought I might as well 
dress now. Aren't you going to kiss 
me?" 

Roddy grinned, then drew her to him 
and kissed her throat. 

"You've washed already?" she asked, 
surprised, "Don't tell me you washed 
in that tin basin outside." 

"Certainly, Why not? I've done it 
for yeara" 

"You have a bathroom upstairs, 
baven't you?" 

"Listen, kid," he protested. "You 
don't know it, but the men are funny 
about such things. I don't want them 
to feel—well, you know what I mean." 

"I don't know at all," she objected. 
"I should think—" 

He swung her to him and held her 
close for 'a moment "You're much 
too pretty to talk to me In that tone," 
he remonstrated. "Go on down—I'U 
be with you In a jiffy." 

But as soon as he had left ber, his 
mood grew sober again. Be could not 
forget young Jim Healy and his poor 
crushed hand. Then, curiously, with 
an obscure lightening of his spirit, 
there came to him the vision of Silver 
Grenoble, in her riding breeches, kneel
ing there on the field In the sunset 
her shoulders bare above a plain silk 
bodice. Perhaps he bad been ail 
wrong about her. Perhaps she be
longed here as essentially as he did 
himself. 

Roddy entered the dining room. Be
fore be took his place at the table, he 
glanced over at Corinne, daintily pre
siding at Its bead and smiling gracious
ly upon her overalled and plaid-shirted 
guests. Phronle and Paula stood, one 
on either side of the table, serving the 
men when necessary, or replenishing 
soma dish or other from the kitchen. 
Silver had remained at tbe stone house, 
to make supper for old Roderick, who 
had not been feeUng well for the past 
week. 

It was Corinne's first appearance at 
table with the threshing crew. Roddy 
winced. In spite of himself, as he 
saw her draw back quickly when a 
brawny arm reached across her bosom 
In a lunge toward the butter dish. 
FinaUy someone made a too graphic 
comment on the day's accident, and 
Corlnne covered her eyea It was the 
last time she Sat at tbe table with the 
men. 

An evening or two later, Roddy re
turned from visiting the Healy boy to 
find Corinne Impatiently awaiting htm. 

' I thought you'd never get back," 
she complained as soon as he entered 
the house. 

"What's wrong?" he asked. 
"The Richters called up this after

noon and I promised we'd be over to
night It's their last party before 
they go back to town." 

"Corrie," Roddy said In a volcie that 
was slow with weariness, "I've been 
out to partiea till I'm ready to drop. 
I'm fed up wltb It How do you expect 
a man to db bis work and go out to 
some d—n fool party four of five 
times a week?" 

For a moment there was silence. 
Then Corlnne said, "But I promised 
them we'd -be there." 

-I ean't help It," Roddy pretested. 
I f yoa waat to (o , take the ear aad 

m n over for an honr or s a Tm ao 
doggone tired I could—" 

l l a r r y and his sister wilt come for 
me—if yon won't take me," Gorbine 
repUod distantly.' 

•HJorrie l" Her- aane^ - as be nttered 
It. was a vehement-plea. But she did 
not answer. She bad already left the 
room and gone Into tbe baU to tele-
phona 

Roddy sat for a minute where be 
was and listened to Corinne's voice as 
she taUced to Harry RIehter and made 
ber own elaborate excuses for her hus
band. Then be got np and went to 
the kitchen. 

He was sitting there a half hour 
later when Corinne came and stood in 
the kitchen doorway. Sbe was dressed 
for the party. Boddy looked np. 

"Olve my regards to Harry," he said, 
"and tell - liim to . bring yon bome 
early.**" 

Corinne ft'owned. "I didn't think 
you could be so stubbora." 

Roddy got up and put his arm about 
her. "It Isn't stubbornness, dear," he 
said quietly.- "Lord, can't you toil 
when a man is dog-tiredT*' 

"You're not too tired to go. If yon 
really wanted to," she persisted. "It's 
Jnst that you don't Uke t h e people who 
are going to be there." 

"WeU—they're not loy Idea of a 
steady diet, exactly," he admitted. 

She drew her Ups tight as she re
turned his look. "You are very funny 
sometimes," she said coldly. 1 sim
ply can't understand you." 

"Don't try, kid," be -said and patted 
her on the shoulder. "Go ahead and 

"I Dont Know at All," She Ob-
jected. "I Shouid Think—" 

hsve a good time. I'll put in a couple 
of hours checking up on tbat new 
corn." 

"You're not too tired for that," sbe 
retorted. 

"But that bas to be .done," he told 
her. "There's Harry now." 

There was the sound of a car com
ing to a stop betore the door. Corlnne 
turned away immediately and was 
gone. Roddy went to the window and 
watched until the car was out of 
s ight 

• e • • • • • 
Silver gathered her tweed Jacket 

about her and seated herself beside a 
clump of Juneberry bushes on the bill. 
It was quite late, but she had been un
able to go to bed on such a night as 
tbis. 

It did not seem possible that GeraU 
Lucas could be only a few miles away. 
She found herself wondering, Idly, 
what be would do to amuse himself 
presently wltb the leisure his new 
enterprise would give him. His e.Tort 
to restore their relationship would 
not be repeated, she knew. He h.id 
not made any attempt to communic.ite 
with her during the past several da.vs, 
and so far as Silver knew, Corinne h.nd 
not met him again. But that moment 
In tbe sultry moon-rise, when Corinne 
and Gerald had looked at each other 
for tbe first time, remained In her 
mind still, haunting and ominous. 

There was a sound of someone 
moving out of the brush to the left 
Silver glanced up and saw Roddy 
standing a few feet away, looking down 
at her. 

"Why Roddy!" she exclaimed. "I 
thought you and Corlnne bad gone to 
the party." 

For a moment he hesitated. "Co
rinne went," he told her. "The Richters 
came for ber." He sat down near by. 
"I took a night off and spent It bring
ing some of my records up to date." 

"I wish," said Silver wistfully, "that 
I had studied plant pathology and 
those tblngs Instead of languages. 
Every time I go Into your labtWatory I 
feel so darned inferior!" 

He laughed Indulgently. 
"Well, yon're certainly yonng enongh 

to learn,'* he remarked, "If you're still 
bent on being a farmer. And it's be
ginning to look as though you are." 
He got his pipe from his overaU pocket, 
packed and Ughted I t "Except that 
yon ought to be In bed at tl^s hour. 
You worked pretty hard today, Phronle 
told me." . 

"This ts lota better tban sleepIniK" 
Silver said, and waved her hand toward 
the clouds of mist that were drifting 
low under the waning moon. 

"And not such a waste of time," he 
declared. "When I snw you walking 
up here i was leaving the shop—I 
thought I'd sneak along aod get an 
eyeful of It for myself." 

Tbey sat In sUence watching the 
thin wraiths blending, parting, blend
ing, In the boUows below. 

' ^ o n were ever to see tbe HsaJy boy 

today, weren't yon?" Silver asked 
finally. "I was thinking about him to
day. Couldn't we give a barn dance or 
something and collect enough money 
to pay Doctor Woodward? Tho Mlch-
eners told me the Healys havent a 
dollar to spare for anythUig like thla" 

"That's an Idea. Sliver," Roddy «fz-
clalmed with enthusiasm. "I've been 
wondering what we could do to help 
out Old Doc Woodward won't be so 
hard to satisfy. I can probably fix 
that myself. But the family Is np 
against It, and without the boy's 
wages, they'U be In a bad way. I'U 
speak to Corrle abont i t I'm snre 
she'll take to the Idea." 
""It would be fnn," SUver said. And 

perhaps wretched for berself, she 
thought witb a pang. Except for the 
Flathes, a Norwegian family on the 
south and the Mlcheners, frngal but 
free-spirited Germans np near the lake, 
she had so far made friends of none 
of the people in and around Heron 
River. 

Roddy tumed and looked at her snd
denly, "You knowT-tbat's the kind 
of thing that' makes you Ukeable, 
Silver." 

"What kind of thing?" 
"You^re always thinking about some

body else. The other day in the field, 
when yon tore off your blouse—" 

She was smUlng at him. "I shaU 
probably grow up to be a nice old 
maid—loved for my good deeds," 

Roddy laughed and put his arm 
about her shoulder. 

"You're a great Uttie kldl" he ex
claimed. "After old lady Folds, and 
then—this bird Lucas cropping up—or 
I should say flying In-^" 

"Now, Roddy, please don't start ap
plauding me, or I may cry. Besides— 
I'll be twenty In November, so I 
haven't inuch credit coming to me." 

"You wUl? WeU* well! And I sup
pose PhU Mlchener thinks you're Just 
about the right age to settle down, eh?" 

"Oh, 1 don't know about that," Sil
ver replied loftily. "I like his sister, 
and I like him. They are real people, 
Roddy. They more than make up for 
—women like Mrs. Folds." 

"And men like GeralS Lucas?" There 
was a curious note In Roddy's voice, 
half gentle, half embarrassed, . the 
banter gone out of I t 

Silver clasped her hands together 
before her. "Yes," sbe said. ".Al
though Gerald Isn't an evil as Mrs, 
Folds Is, Roddy. He Is an evil for 
uie, thafs all. Or he was, I should 
say. But you know by this time that 
I don't run away from—from that sort 
of thing-any more." 

Roddy cleared his throat "You 
were In love with him, weren't you?" 
he asked abruptly. 

For fully a half mlnnte. Silver gazed 
down upon the wavering shelves of 
inist 

"I went and stayed at bis apart
ment," she said tonelessly. "For a 
week or so—while dad was away. Per
haps I was In love with blm. I don't 
know. But now tbat I am here I 
know tbat It wasn't the rigbt kind of 
love. I must have known tbat even 
then, becnuse I wouldn't marry him. 
Gerald wanted to marry me. He was 
more decent than I waa Ue still Is, in 
a way. He fascinated me, but I knew, 
all tbe time, underneath, that his life 
could never be mine. That's aU there 
Is to It, Roddy." 

At first, Roddy continued to turn 
the bowl of' his pipe about In his 
hand. Then, slowly, his eyes moved 
toward the girl beside him. 

"Does Phronle know this?" he asked 
quietly. 

"No. I have never told anyone but 
you. IJ—I didn't even tell dad the-» 
whole truth. I don't know why I've 
told you this," she went on broodlngly. 
"But It seems to me the land has some
thing to do with i t It has been Uke 
telling it to the land—starting over 
again, honestly. I f s bard to ex
plain—" 

"I've hardly deserved your confi
dence," Roddy broke in with a short 
and ironic laugh. "My feelings toward 
you have been anything but generous. 
Sliver." 

"I think I've nnderstood them, 
though," she replied thoughtfully. 

"When you've worked a piece of 
land until you have your roots in It—" 
He stopped suddenly, and bent toward 
her with his hand outstretched. "This 
Is just my clumsy way ot apologizing 
to you for being a fool. Silver.", 

She laid her hand in his and be 
drew her to her feet Silver, meeting 
his eyes, e.vperlenced a frightening con
traction of her throat Roddy pressed 
his lips together and drew a deep 
breath, as though some profound un
ease hnd settled within him. 

Together they walked down into tbe 
yard, and their simple good night was 
taken coolly Into tbe silence, 

e • • • • • e 
Harry RIehter and bis sister Evelyn, 

Corlnne refiected with a secret fillip of 
contempt, were still—and perhaps al
ways wonld be. In spite of their ad
vantages of money and travel—Just a 
pair of noisy and sUghUy vulgar cubs. 
But of course their father owned 
most of the town of Maynard, and the 
family mansion there was the pride 
of the district Harry and Evelyn 
cheerily preferred this "littie place on 
the lake" and even In winter fre
quently gave week-end parties hera 

Corinne sat In a deep chair In tha 
shadowed corner of tbe sprawUnf 
room,^nd as she gave a sidelong glanee 
at tbe* amused profile of Gerald Lucas, 
who stood beside her In an Indolent., 
provocative attitude, smoking a cig
arette. It seemed to her that Harry's 
friends were a Uttle pathetic, even 
rastle. Corlnne was coolly exdted 
by the realization that never before 
in her Ufe had she met anyone ao 
polished, so cynically debonair as Ger
ald Lucaa She felt, with merely the 
least thrill of danger, their mutual 
understanding. 

(TO BE CONTINOED) 

WON»T«AT 

She (coyly)—And wbat la tha 
sqneeze play? 

He (not on the Job)—Wby, at tt» 
game tomorrow 111 show you. 

Sbe—Never mind, guess Tm not 1> 
terested, after aU. 

FORE! 

"How does Toddy play golff* 
"By proxy. He sends bis caddl* 

over the course while he sits on the 
house veranda" 

BOW, WOW! 

Editor-That fellow who Just left 
hounds me to deatli. 

Assistant—With his doggerel, ehT 

WEEDING TIME, TOO 

"Bow's tbe garden getting along?" 
"Not at aU. Simply can't get the 

«vlfe to do the hoeing." 

LONG JOURNEY 

She (Jnst engaged)—Can't we go to 
Europe on our honeymoon? 

He—Not unless we can swim. 

REAL PURPOSE 

Miss Sweet (her first game)-^Tbls 
screen around the playing fleld is flna 
It protects the audience from stray 
balla 

Regular Fan—Protects tbe audience^ 
nothln'. It's pnt there to protect tba 
umpires from the bottle brigade. 

FORE I 

Bob—Hasnt Brown aa odd way et 
pottlnc things? 
, Jba—S«a; aspedally gM bsUs, 

. aaa...... —t--.--^--—•"••• —•^•^••^?*T'X-?"1'*:r ' iy, 

Unique Serat^' 
Padloa^^ien 
Br CKANDilOTHn CLAUC 

IC can't be helped If there la mon
key business afoot here. Thla llttla 
feUow makes i t bla boslnetf to keep 
a record of yonr boosebold wants on 
the Uttls pad bo i s holding. T U s 
memo pad hanger m e a s o m abont 
8 by 10 Inches when finished. 

E>ackage Ma A-T contains the 
stamped and tinted unbleached mos-
Un and the paper scratch pad, ready 
to be ontUned, also directions bow to 
make It up. Thread and binding are 
not included. Sent pos^iald for 15 
cents. 

Address Home Craft Co^ D e p t A, 
Nineteenth and S t Louis Ave., S t 
Louis, Mo. Enclose; stamped ad
dressed envelope for reply when 
writing for any infonnatlon. 

Grandfathera in Ceneert 
Grandfathers formed a glee club 

and gave a concert In Lambeth. Eng
land, recently. Mine grandfathers 
sang, one grandfather played the ac
companiments and tbe. "cab boy* 
was a grandfather aged seventy-four. 
Younger members of the audience 
and grandmothers helped with cho
ruses of such songs of 50 years ago 
as "Darling Mabel," "Running Tip 
and Down Stairs" and ^ T h e Girl in 
the Pinafore Dress." 

SIMPLE SIMON; 
MnAHCMAN * 
ANO OtOOED THRB M M M ; 
HI NOW EATS TUMS / 
«VHBI HEAITBUSN COMBS . . • 
PONI* SUFFB ANY MOUr 

Sfdp SAYING "NO" * 
TO FAVORITE FOODS 
rT in'c oDiT pie tbat ^sasnet with 

people. Maay tay that cvm rniDc ̂ na 
a ^avsr stonach. Tbe vvxy beat noai 
txuic oo acid iodigestioi^ aoor itfirw 
beaitbam. MQUooa have fbond tfaat _ 
qakkly reUeve acid indigeatkp. Mtmcfa 8 
after nwila oc vbencver mokis^ baa^ r 
last night'a puty* OCJOCPB othg qtaae 

anmHfaŝ whim^phyriciaiia hare aaid iBqr, 
cpcaaa toe tcî ocQcy xô vatu ttdu JSK 
fnttfa<l aa ivptftfid wbicb w*<i*fWsŵ f 
8CHL out sercf ovtt̂ 4Dcaixsca tfaa atô aacB 
biood. TCoani like ^leir aiaty taMa. Qoly ~ 

FOKTHITUMWr 

_ CC 

SOe. 

BtaVKa TBMmek—MToartttoi 
r If B. ft-tunl 8 Odor uSs-lSSS < _ _ _ 
mometerwtth UM ponbaa* ata lOeteOcf 1 
ort2Setmetma(naAUYtaatMtLi^ttTaS-

Mo*«nm for Rar* Books 
Odessa (Ukraine) State Ubrary 

has opened a museum of rare books. 

U l i i l AUTOMOBILES j 
M7CA!!J!i°AwanIsfor 
t | fl m r * F VR Shinwn 
S i . i " . ^ * ' ^ ^ : " *» • * TOW tma 

liara oMaSDabto for yoor , 
'fgza. UaU coupoa faatov. 

^^^^r MmoO to poitt$ 
MIMP twomt to yottfj 

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. 
MtehU WippMi 

Jt«mms9 tee, yittboBt eeet er obllfftiea. fn 
jAippiac U d (sdlttirt adilisB e( "Tlpi to 
Ttafgeta.". 

rMtafles . . . . , ,^ . . „ . . . , . , . . aNt» , . . » ,^ ,^ 

B m I B o a t s . . . . . . . M « . . B w K a > . . . M . . -
StseatASaitm...,^^..........^....^^ 

I 

M A I L 
NOW. 

*••$•••, iNsdt sf inrtmnl 
OffMizatiiM md Wristtn 
tonewwith drie n d ftattraal «(«Hitaa-
S S h T ^ . " *» oppoHuiilli to make t» 
g*grdui1iia>uui«utietlme.Ke 

^ye»tegS^^ib^SweHS^oSe 
ta, a » Hnntlnitoii Are.. BotUi^Uaaa. 

î :̂ '̂ 
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liltney Shirts 
Tht Dress Shirt that meets yoar every need 
fer confort and qtMlity — Point-Better collar: 
WTea battoB front; fall cnt; qoality broad
cloth that is comparable with any shirt on the 
market selling for $1.95 or more. 

All selling for $1.50. 
.-» : Whit^Grey. Dark Brown) 
>( ; Dark t lae , LUht Bloe [ 

: Small Check Pattern ) 

Ga&oine French Flannel. i2.50 

V^tney Bondtex—White 
. v-̂ ^ The shirt with stiff collar looks and soft collar 
/ feel. $1.65. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 

r 
tr 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paintand Plaster Cement. 

I buy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
u right A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

> 

-^—w^-r-v 

YOUI? HOr.IE IS YOUR CASTLE 
Admit only clc.in, censtructivc news by reading 

T H E CHRISTI.'^N SCIKNCK M O N I T O R 
4 Drily ^ l̂r>•.̂ •^p^^ fur ihr flttme 

It giTH lit ihf constructive uorlj n;i.i hm d- » nft u p l o l crime «nd tondal . 
H , l i n l r r c t i n s fcsl-.irf r". ;f, for .ill tr,.' f.imllv on ^ 'nn^-n", Actlvilics 
Homfraakins. Cirdcn, . LJL.-JI or, .-.rd F.txiki. Alto panri for iht Childrm 

Youns ro'lc«. Vijoroii, ft'ltrr.il, ,r,d „n ir.lcrprft-it-on of nrwf in tht 
.MarcS of tho Nat^oii" Cr:-:Tnn .-.rt -', ^^:lcc1:l in;?rr<t to man. 

The Christian Sc>:-'c r:t;..^.;T ?-.-'.:•.•: 
One. Nor '̂ay 5^'r-'',. n-". . "'• v.-

Pleiae -r.tor r-.> ,.ib-c:.::,ir. ;c 1'.:- r'..s:.-.n K::tr.oe yr.:-.:r.r tor i 
perioc n; 

<? "•' •' • *• "i rh-ro r-.-i-,'.h« »\55 
fc-« rr.:.::.:, I :.; or.e mc;-.:h '.ic 

Nur.e, 

Sn?nplr (.npr ,tn Rcqurtt 
- A - A . A . A . A . A . . . 

- ^ • % * ! « • . • • 
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, HILLSBOIIO GUARmY SAVINGS BAiK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro ^anks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

. DEFOSITS made during the first tfaree business days of the 
month draw interest from tbe first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent . - - $2.00 a Year 

r.̂ 5 
fe 

Typemritep Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at pricea varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. 
Thia we will cut in halves, if you desire, giving you sheets 5Jx8J in. 
Wa also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets, Sixl l , es

pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75^ for 500 sheet*, 12^ extra by par 
eal .pbat. Fen can be used on' thi.1 very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim 8r|wit^> 
Publiabed Bvery Wedneaday Aftwnbbn 

Sub .ortptlon Price, $2.00 par year. 
Ad^MMi<iag R U M oa AppUettioa 

H. W. KLDRBDOB, Pusuaaau 
H. B. & C. D. BLDBKoea, Aiaiataa'B 

Wednesday, Oct 9.1985 
Eatered «. tb* Pe«t-ofBe« M AntiiB, S.^„ M ne-

ood-cUts matur. 
U o t DtMBC* TdapboM 

Notice* ol C0M«It>, LMtONf, to«ttllll«HU «tc. , 
towhk)i*a>dBiiitOBiwtoGhmrf*d, OT b o a Wkkha 
Revenue U derived, mutt be peidlor u e d v i i t h i t u u 
by the Use. 

CaidsolTbaak, uefaueitedatsobeeeli. ^ 
Retolulioiu ol oidiaaiy lesgth ( t .00. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
Mid Oppresaion" 

OUtutry poetiy and Uaa ol Soweti charced 
Iw at advenainf latait: alao Uat ot piceents at 
a wnfliilin* 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

'UT. and Mrs. Charlea W. Prentiss 
are entertaining gnesta, from Willi 
mantle. Conn. 

' Properly fitted glasses for eyes tbat 
need them. Tbe Babbitt Co. Thats 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mra. H. B. Wilaon are en> 
tertaining Mrs. Arthur G. Bill and 
Miss Mildred Cummings, of Daniel
son, Conn. 

To Let—Tenement in brick house; 
modem conveniences. Mrs. Frank K. 
Black, Clinton Road, Antrim. Adv. 

The Ladies' Mission circle ofthe 
Presbyterian church will serve aupper 
in their veatry on Wedniesday, Octo 
ber 16, at 6 p.m. 

For Sale—Yonng Dressed Turkeys, 
45c. lb.; Year-old Turkeys, SSc. lb. 
Apply to Tel. Antrim 11-8. Adv. 

The Reporter has been favored witb 
a news-letter from the loeal High 
school, concerning its activities, for 
which we tender thanks. We regret 
that it has to be laid over a week, 
owing to reaching us a bit late. 

Taking care of children evenings 
and work by the hour. Apply to Misa 
Nanabelle Buchanan, P. 0. Box 190. 
Antrim. Tel. 69-2. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Cameron, 
of Fort Niagara, N.Y., announce the 
marriage, at Antrim, on October 5, 
by Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, of their 
daughter, Minnie Sylvia, of Maiden, 
Mass., to Roscoe Alvin Whitney, of 
Antrim. . 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the An
trim Center church will serve their 
annual Harvest Supper on Friday, Oc
tober 11, in the church dining room, 
at 6 o'clock. A sale and entertain
ment will follow at Grange hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson, of 
Manchester, the former being Head
master of Central High school, and 
Mrs. Mae Somerville, chairman of the 
executive board of the W.R.C, Dept. 
of New Hamp., were luncheon guests 
on Sunday, of Miss .Tosie Coughlan, 
bept. Pat. Inst. 

The monthly meeting of the West 
Hillsboroogh Coanty Minister's Asso
ciation was held Monday morning, in 
the Vestry of the Antrim Baptist 
church, with six in attendance. Miss 
Priscilia Chase, a Congregational 
Home Missionary, from North Caro
lina, was the speaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. William R, Linton at
tended as delegates from the local 
Presbyterian church, on October 2 and 
3, the Fall session of the Presbytery, 
at Windham, this state. Those at
tending the young people's gathering, 
were Misses Edna Linton, Marion Mc
Clure and Catherine McClure, Wallace 
Nylander, Jamea Perkins and Mrs. A. 
J. Zabriskie. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Dunlap re
cently entertained friends from 
New Jersey. 

Saturday,. October 12, being a 
holiday, the Reporter Office will be 
closed all daiy. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smltb and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hurlin are out 
of town on a week's automobile 
trip. 

Miss Amy Tenney and Miss Fay, 
from Keene, were at the former's 
homie, the Tenney Fann, over a re
cent week-end. 

A very interesting program was 
carried out by the Baptist Sunday 
school the last Sunday moming in 
September at their Rally Day ser
vice. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge, 
of Athoi, Mass., were week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Eltiredge, on Grove 
street. -

Winslow Sawyer._Jias gone to 
Hartford, Conn., where he has ac
cepted a position as draftsman 
with the Pratt and Whitney man
ufacturing company. 

Miss Nellie McKay, of Concord 
street, will spend the winter 
months with friends in Dorchester, 
Mass., and has closed her home 
here for a few months. 

The mother of Mr. Harriman, 
residing on the Hayward Farm, 
who has been quite 111 for some 
•uime following a shock, has been 
removed to the home of another 
son, in Clinton, Mass. 

Miss Marion Nylander, graduate 
nurse of the Presbyterian Hospital, 
New York City, is spending sever
al weeks' vacation at her home 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Nylander. 

Friends here of Cranston D. Eld
redge, of Winchendon, Mass., will 
be interested to know that he has 
spent a portion of the past week 
at the Deaconness Hospital, Bos
ton, where he had an operation 
for the removal of tonsils. He is 
now recuperating at his home. 

This Wednesday evening, Oct. 9, 
the new officers of Hand in Hand 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 29, will be in
stalled, at Odd Fellows' hall, by 
DJ3P., Francina Yeaton and suite 
from Hope Rebekah Lodge, of 
Hilslboro. A supper will be served 
in the banquet hall at 6.30 o'clock. 

Several of the local Odd FeUows, 
who are members of the Encamp
ment branch, went to Franklin ,on 
Monday evening to witness the 
conferring of the Patriarchal De
gree, on the evening preceding the 
annual meetings of the Grand En
campment session. Tilton Encamp
ment put on the degree for the 
entertainment of the Grand Offi
cers and visiting guests from oth
er nearby jurisdictions. A few from 
Mt. Crotched Encampment attend
ed the annual sesison on Tuesday. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Miss Dorothy Bills, of Danvers, 

TOaas., has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. HIarvey Packer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Artbur Lord, witb 
thedr uncle and aunt ^rom Ocetr-
oatd, yfent to York Beacb recently. 

08ik Hill Oranges met last Thurs
day evening. After the business 
meeting there was a reception to 
the teachers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Terren 
hiad an auction last week and will 
soon move from their home which 
has been si^d to a dub in Massa
chusetts. 

Oak Hill Grange: will hold its an
nual fair on October 11. "Iliece 
will be an exhibit in the aftemooai 
with a supper at night, foUowed 
by an old-fa^hloned dance. 

The Woman's Alliance met Wed
nesday aftemoon at the home of 
Miss S. S. Perkins. The same af
ternoon Ithe Benevolent society 
htid Its annual meeting at the 
Congregational church vestry. 

GRE£^I£LD 
Tbe Grange fair, was held Tues

day afteciiooa and evening with 
a competitive program bebweni 
tbe womesx aixi men. Tltere were 
exhibits of canned goods, fancy 
wwk, vegetables, poultry, etc. Tbe 
Girls' and Boys' 4-H Clubs also 
liad an exhibit. 

The Ladies' Benevolent assoda-
tlon held a meeting in Town, hall 
Wednesday, October 2. Miss Priscil
ia Cbase, of Eloa CoUege, N. C, 
was the speaker. Petertxxougb and 
Bennington Benevolent associa
tions were guests. All tbe ladies of 
the local parish had a ^;>eclal in-
vite/tlon. 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank, 
of Hillsboro, N. H., issued to Ed
win Neal Mallett, of Antrim, N. H., 
its book of deposit No. 9306, and 
that such book has been lost or 
destroyed, and said Bank has been 
requested to issue a duplicate 
thereof. 

Edwin Neal Mallett 
Antrim, October 3, 1935. 

Holly Aiken Chapter, D. A R. 

The regalar meeting nf Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., was held on Fri
day, October 4, 1935, at the home of 
Mra. Edson Tuttle. 

Several Daughters took part in an 
intereating program on Monadnock, 
whieh was conducted by Mrs. Seaver. 

Urs. Tuttle waa aasisted by Mrs, 
Nay and Mrs. Wilson. 

Amy G. Wheeler, Pub. Ch. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. We.st St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

-Who r.cttcr. iVavcn Arc Oiven, We'll Oive Them" 

HANCOCK 
Misses Cynthia, Elinor and Alice 

Upton were recent guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Up
ton. 

Mrs. L. B. Currie has closed her 
home on Prospect Hill and return
ed to Washington, D. C, for the 
winter months. 

George F. Weston and family, 
who have spent the season at Lake 
Nubanusit, have returned to their, 
home at Los Gatos, Cal. 

Friends of Mrs. Hannah Kimball 
regret ,to Ieam that she recently 
had the misfortune to faU and 
fracture her hip; she is at the Pe
terborough hospital and doing as 
well as could be expected. She Ls 
Hancock's oldest resident. 

Mrs. G. A. Ledward and daugh
ter, Constance, who have been 
with Rev. and Mrs. William West
on for the smnmer, have gone tb 
Center Harbor to reside, owing to 

DEEBING 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parker en

tertained at a Grange card party 
one evening recently. 

Mrs. Eva, Davie, -who has been a 
patient at the Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital for some time, recently 
underwent the amputation ot a 
foot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Edds have 
closed their summer home, "High 
Pines," at East Deering. They are 
to leave for Mount Dora, Fla., 
where they will pass the winter. 

Mrs. Abbie Ridiardson, who has 
been a guest at the home of her 
son, Harry Richardson, for /the past 
month, returned last week to her 
home in MUford. On S:aturday af
ternoon a party was given in her 
honor. Mrs. Richardson is 91 years 
of age. 

Wdf m u Grange observed 
"Booster Night" witb a public 
meeting in the Town haU. The 
Grange neighbored with Antrim 
Grange and furnished the pro
gram on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
2. The next regular meeting of 
Wolfe HUl Grange wUl be held on 
Monday evening, Oct. 14, wben 
Deputy WUllam E. MerrUl, of Gras
mere, -wlU be present for the faU 
inspection. 

I 

a change in the location 
Ledward's work. 

of Mr. 

Some County Facts on the Sale 
and Effects of Liquor on Relief 

The officials of our County are 
now doing a basiness of nearly a 
mUUon doUars per year, and rend
er a fuU account of their steward
ship in our County report. How 
many read this report to find out 
the way we are going finandaUy 
or morally? 

The Manchester Union stated 
Oot. 1, that the per capita cost for 
reUef in this County for the month 
of June was 98 cents. I would like 
to tell you how the moral stand
ing of the Coimty showed up in 
1934. 

Has the sale, by our State stores, 
of a large amount of liquor been a 
real blessing? Has the liquor busi
ness helped the reUef business? 
How does the first two years of 
the sale of beer and liquor compare 
with the first two years of State 
prohibition? If our new liquor con
trol law is to show beneficial re
sults, is It not time to begin to 
find It out? 

or the taxpayers, their 'famUies 
ers? 

Now just a few words to let you 
know how far we have joimieyed 
since 1920. On May 1, 1920, the 
Manchestjer Union said this in an 
editorial: "Perhaps the most ob
vious evidence of aU the benefi
cence of prohibition is supplied by 
the records of our jaUs and coun
ty farms. In almost aU of the 
smaUer cities of the State the jaU 
population has disappeared. In aU 
of the Counties there are too few 
Inmates at the Cotmty farms to 
supply the necessary labor and 
even in Manchester the jaU is a 
lonesome place with only an oc
casional occupant." Now the jaU 
at Manchester was not so very 
"lonesome" in 1934 with its daUy 
average of 43, nor is it lonesome 
at our House of Correction with 
its daUy average of 57 prisonere, 
'contrasted with five in 1920. Tlbe 
ijaU of.Carroll County and the 

The word drunk is the most used 1^*"^^ °^ Correction in Cheshire 
word in the 1934 HUlsborough r ° ^ * ^ '^^ ^ ^^ ^^ *^^ ^ 
County report. Dry country towns i®^* **"*• P^l^ners to other Coun-
are being taxed to maintain a long I *'®̂ ' '°^^ "^ ^^'^ ^^^ a lot of Uq-
list of city drunks at our House of "°^ ^** ^'^ we can use the reve

nue for Uquor caused relief and to 
support our JaUs. What a blessing 
"real temperance" is! 

Correction. 24 pages of this inter
esting report are devoted to the 
list of commitments to our County 
House of Correction. 523 out of 598 
cases are liquor caused cases, or 87 
par cent. This is what the "real 
temperance," we heard about be
fore repeal, Ls doing for the peo
ple. 

May I tender my congratulations 
to the coimtry towns, for out of the 
whole of thLs sordid record 1 only 
coimt 34 commitments from the 
country towns and orUy 27 Uquor 
caused cases. 16 of the towns of 
the County had no prisoneis in 
the House of Correction but they 
are having tbe sweet privUege of 
contributing by taxation to the 
support of this Ulustrious crowd at 
a seeming cost of $6.10 per week 
(see page 155). 

If it Ls said that these people pay 
their board by work, then I would 
call your attention to the fact that 
the work is so easy, and tbey like 
it so weU, they come back four or 
five times a year. Who gets pun
ished by this soft snap, tbe prlsob-

Fred A. Dunlap. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect 
tember 30, 1935 

Sep-

Going North 
Mails Close Leave Station 
"̂ 2̂9 a.m. 7.44 a.ra. 
8.80 p.m. via. bns from Elmwood to 

Concord. 

Going Sooth 

bus from Concord to 9.15 a.m. via 
Elmwood. 

8.40 p.m. 
6.16 p.m. via 

Elmwood. 
7.15. 

Office closes at 7.80 p.m. 

3.55 p.m. 
bus from Hillaboro to 

Returning at abont 

The Antrim Reporter, $2.00 a year. 
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Beimingtorj 

Copgragational Cbnreb 

Rev. J.. W. Logan. Pastor 
Homing Service at I I o'clock. 

Mrs. Jobn Cody sold ber houiefaold 
goods at auction, on Satnrday. 

Hr. and Urs. Coleman entertained 
friends from Vermont on Sanday. 

Hrs. H. C. Newton-and Mrs. Ida 
Lowe were in Keene on Tborsday. 

Hra. H. L. Knigbt bas been some
what a victim of rbeumatism the past 
week. 

Hiss Annie Lindsay is .home, after 
baving.tieien nearly all summer at~ the 
Tall Pines Camp. 

Hrs. Logan is getting better and is 
able to be oat occasionally, although 
ber arm is still in a sling. 

Hrs. Peters bas retnmed to Pitkin, 
New Jersey, after ber visit of two 
weeks witb relatives bere. 

The monthly Hiisionary meeting 
was well attended on Wednesday last, 
and a box of clothing Was packed to 
be sent Sontb. 

Frank Huzzey, resident of Green
field, near the Bennington line, was 
tmfortnnate in falling on Tuesday, 
breaking one aim in two places and 
one leg. 

The regnlar monthly meeting of the 
Bennington Sporuman's Club was beld 
on Thursday evening, October 3. A 
baked bean snpper was served and tbe 
program was fomiabed by tbe enter
tainment committee. 

• Mrs. Kenyon is showing some very 
attractive paper cops, coasters, nap
kins, table cloths, plates, even dish 
cloths, which.are boil proof, not to 
mention many other nsefnl things for 
the home, picnics, Innches, etc. The 

' proceeds go to belp ont on tbe Congre
gational chu^:b budget. 

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 

The Bennington Woman's Clnb beld 
an open meeting on October 1st, at 8 
o'clock p.m., in the Congregational 
church vestry. 

Superintendent of Schools Vincent 
Gatto was the speaker of the evening 
and gave a very Interesting address. 

Miss Barbara Maillette furnished 
the music for the eveoing. 

The following hostesses served re
freshments .after the meeting: Miss 
Barbara Uailette, Mrs. Hattie Messer, 
Mrs. Nell Maillette, Mrs. Mary Mitch
ell and Mrs. France Harriogtoo. 

Helen U. Powers, Preaa Cor. 

S. OP U. y . AUXILIARY 
The Sona of Union Veterans Aux 

iliary held ito regular meeting on 
Monday night. There were ten Sisters 
present. As it was election of officers 
night, the following were elected for 
the ensuing year: 

President—Eunice Brown 
Vice President—Lillian Edmunds 
1st Trastee—Florence Dunbar 
2nd Trustee—Doris Parser 
Srd Truatee—Edith L. Lawrence 
Treasurer—Hattie Meaaer 
Patriotic Inat.—Abbie Diemond 
Chaplain—Jennie Church 
Guide—Elsie Ciaflin 
Asst. Guide—Agnea Brown 
Innide Guard—May Wilaon 
Outside Guard—Agnes Eaton 
ls t Color Guard—Leona McKay 
2nd Color Guard—Doris Ciaflin 
Press Correspondent—Hattie Messer 
1st Delegate to Dept.— Daisy Ross 
latJMt. to Dept.—Gertrade Boss 
2nd Del. to Dept.—Mariob Cleary 
2nd Alt. to Dept.—May WUson 
Del. to National—Eunice Brown 
Att. to National—Elsie Ciaflin 
Meeting was closed in form. 

Battle R. Messer, Press Cor. 

GBURC& NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

Sapper and Installation of Of
ficers of Waverley Lodge 

Presbyterian Choreh 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, October 10 
HId-week service at 7.30 p.m., in 

charge of the elders. Phil. 3 : 1 3 - 1 4 . 

Sunday, October 13 
Regalar Moraing Worship, at 10.45 

o'clock. Rev. William Weston, of 
Hancock, will preach. 

Sonday School Rally Day, at 12 
o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Snnday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Friday,- October 11 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

Rev. Fred J. .Peters, Missionary to 
Spanish-speaking peoples, will speak 
on Tbe Pentecost in Porto Rico. Hrs. 
Peters and tbeir son, Claade, will sing 
in English and Spanish. All wiil be 
welcome. 

Sunday, October 13 
Sanday sehooi at 10 a.m. 

Homing Worahip at 11 o'clock. 
Tbe paator will preach on Inherited 
Responaibiiity. 

Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
in tbia church. . 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sonday Sehooi at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Antrim Garden Clob 

The annual inatallation of officers of 
Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I.p.O.F., 
was held on Satnrday evening last, at The president presided and 
their ball, and abont fifty were pres- f basiness waa transacted, 
ent for tbe exercises. The occasion J The meeting of the United 

The October meeting of the Antrim 
Garden Clnb was held at the home of 
Mrs. Ross Roberts on Coneord Street. 

the nsual 

was in charge of Maurice A. Poor, 
D.D.G.H., and the installing ofiicer 
was Dist, Dep. Canfield and suite, of 
the Hudson Lodge, who did a very 
creditable job. 

Tbe guest of the evenipg was Dep
uty Grand Haster Edwin T. Cook, of 
Hanchester, whose presence and re
marks were much appreciated. 

Previons to the evening meetihg, 
an oyster supper was ' served, in the 
dining room, by an efficient commit
tee, and well attended. 

After,the snpper, a meeting was 
held of the Past District Deputy As
sociation of the' Contoocook Valley 
District. Routine business was trans
acted, with a good attendance. 

The following are tbe new officers: 
Noble Grand^—Clarence 0. Rockwell 
Vice Grand—Walter C. Bills 
Rec. Sec'y—J. Leon Brownell 
Fin. Sec'y—Howard S. Humphrey 
Treasurer—Leander Patterson 
R.S.N.G.—Maurice A. Poor 
L.S.N.G.—Alvah Wood 
Warden—Archie N, Nay 
Conductor—Erneat Ashford 
R.S.S.—Leon Hngron 
L.S.S.—Hugh M. Graham 

0 . Guardian—Elof V. Dahl 
1. Guardian—Frank Wilson 
R.S.V.G.—Philip Knowles 
L.S.V.G.—Everett N. Davis 
Chaplain—Archie M. Swett 

Goes a Fishin' 

Garden 
Clubs was annonnced to be beld Oc
tober 9, in Wilton. It is hoped a 
number will attend from Antrim. 

The following program was given: 
Mrs. Mattie Plroctorread a poem en
titled "Autumn", by Edgar Guest. 
Mrs. Roberta., told some facts about 
"Hops", the fiower of the month. 
The members were then.asked to give 
the resulta of the new adventures tried 
this past sammer. 

The second part of the program waa 
on that fascinating subject "Herbs", 
and was in charge of Mrs. Cora Hunt. 
Mrs. Hunt introdnced the jsubject with 
interesting facts on the snbject. Th^n 
followed three intensely interesting 
articles: "History and Romance of 
Herbs" read by Mrs. Dunlap. M'ra. 
Gertrude Thornton told about "Sweet 
Herbs", and Mrs. Merna Young, 
through an article entitled "Nibbling 
Our Fiowera", gave many uses to 
which onr plants and flowers can be 
put, Mrs. Hunt showed specimens of 
nine of the ten varieties of Mints. 
She then served samples of herb punch 
and herb cookies to demonstrate uses 
of herbs. 

The meeting adjourned, to meet 
November 4th, at thc home of Mrs. 
Cora Hunt. 

Rose Poor, Press Cor. 

Navy Utea Much Tin 
Tin Is n strategic material In the 

t'niied Stiite.s nnvy. It Is necessary 
to the proper nmlntennnce and opera
tion of tlio navy In time of war. The 
prlnclp.nl Items needed by the navy 
which require tin foi- their manufac
ture are containers for food, grease 
Qiid oil; brass for bolts, nuts, screwa 
rivets, pipe, valve and flanges; solders 
and antl-frlctlon bearing metals; man
ganese bronze and condenser tubes; 
airplanes and other implements of aa 
val warfare. 

Escaped Military .Service 
Upon being drafted, Grover Cleve

land escaped military service, writes 
G. B. Turner In the Kansas City Times. 
At the outbreak of the ClvU war he 
was twenty-four years of age anci prac
ticing law In Buffalo, N. Y. Two years 
later, when President Lincoln's reli
ance upon volunteers had failed to 
bring forth the necessary number Of 
troops and conscription had to be In
voked, Cleveland's name was Included 
among those drafted. The young law
yer, however, availed himself of his 
legal privilege of hiring a man to 
serve in his place, choosing as bis 
substitute a sailor who had Just been 
honorably discharged from a merchant 
vessel. Seven yenrs after the cessation 
of hostilities, though. It was his lot 
to perform a dut.v as unpleasant as 
that of a soldior—springing the trap 
In hanging two men. while sheriff of 
his county. 

StJatement of OwniBnIdp» Man
agement, Circulation^ ete* • 

Of Antrim Bcpo.lv, publlshiBd weekly at 
Antrim. New HaapsWre, County of 
Hillsboro', ss. (Fer Oct. 1, 1935). 

Before me, a Nota:.'' PubUc, In and 
for the State and Coauv aforesaid, per
sonally appeared H. W Eldredge, who 
having been duly swi - x. according to 
law, deposes and says 1« is the editor, 
publisher and biuiness t.\ oager of the 
Antrivi'Reporter, and thai "ihe foUowing 
Is, to the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a trae statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid pub
lication for the date shown in tbe above 
caption, r^uired by act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in Section 433/ Postal 
Laws and Regulations, to. wit: Publisher. 
Editor, Business Manager, H. W. Eld
redge, Antrim, N. E.; tbat tbe known 
bond holders, mortgagees and other se
curity holders, owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or otber securities are: none. 

H. W. Eldredge, 
Editor and Publisher. 

Sworn to and subscribed to before me 
James M. Cutter 

.— Notary Public. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Massyaf Ruins, in Syria , 
Revea l Story of Pltindei' 

In the Ansarlya foothills northeast 
of the port of Tripoli, in Syria, stand 
the crambllng ruins of a stronghold 
that was neither Christian nor 

Hillsborough, ss. 
( Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Willard Manning, late of. An
trim, in said County, deceased, in-

Mos- I testate, and to all others interested 

The Boston Herald, of October 4, 
contained the following brief article, 
nnder Fish and Game News: 

Franklin C. Henderson, of Boston 
and Antrim, N. H., was the winner 
of Ralph Sterling's annoal prize of a 
week's free fishing at his Pierce pond 
camps, near Caratunk, Me., to the 
fisherman taking the largest salmon 
from Pierce pond from ice out to An
gust SO, which incinded board, lodg
ing, guide, boat,- saddle horse to camp 
and the like. Henderson won his 
week's free trip with a 72-pound land
locked salmon taken last May, but it 
looks as thongh the Sterlings, Ralph 
and the Mrs., won even more, accord
ing to what Henderson has to say of 
his week's excursion. 

"Naturally," Henderson writes in 
describing his trip, "I prevailed on 
two friends to accomyany me. Had a 
grand time, catching as many as 41 
salmon in a single day—fly fishing. 
When we came out of the woods we 
expected, of conrse, to pay for the 
two extra sports, but the Sterlings 
said 'No. Tbis is cor party, our 
treat.' This unexpected token of good 
sportsmanship is worthy of a favora
ble comment, I think. Doubtless yon 
know all abont Pierce pond, bnt I 
have never known of a camp proprie
tor who cheerfnlly paid a prize offer 
made for one to include a party of 
three!" 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Antrim Grange observed Neighbors' 
Night October 2. Wolf Hill Grange, 
of Deering, and a "mystery • ride" 
party, who proved to be members of 
Wyoming Grange, of South Weare, 
were special guests. Other Granges 
represented were Bear Hill, Hillsboro, 
Greenfield, Pinnacle, General Stark 
and Derry. 

The Second Degree was exemplified 
for Deputy Scott Eastman, of South 
Weare. Tableaux for the Dei?ree 
were directed by Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin. 
Lester Hill was soloist. 

The program was furnished by the 
visiting Granges. 

Wolf Hill presented a greeting song, 
an original .paper and a recitation. 
Wyoming an instrumental trio, a mon
ologue, a special feature, a recitation 
and vocal solo. 

The men of Antrim Grange served 
snpper to more than eighty members 
and guests. 

Marietta S. Lang, Lecturer. 

Wm. Myers Post Notes 

On Tuesday uf last week the Wm. 
M. Myers Post, No. 50, of American 
Legion, held its regular meeting with 
fourteen members in' attendance. 

Election of officers took place, and 
the result was as follows: 

Tbe Crucant 
Among fondamental patterns In na

ture, which, by the law of corre^>on-
dances, mean so much In our mental 
and ^Iritnal life, is the crescent, siga 
of Diana, or Artemis, goddess of tbe 
chase, forests, stream»-«nd of the 
Doon nnder which dew falls to replen
ish the earth. Her emblem ts on tbe 
breasts of blrda In many rarl^ons In 
tbe vegetable world, as In tbe seeds of 
tbe mystic moonseed. Menlspermnm 
•ansdense, tbe beantlfnt woodland 

tbi* lovera and poets like to flad 

Tbe Gregeriaa Calendar 
Britain was neither •he flrst nor last 

country to adopt the Gregorian calen
dar. Tbe modem calendar was pro-
mtflgated by Pope Gregory XIII la 
1582, and adopted at once by Spain, 
Portugal and part of Italy, the re
mainder of the Catholic world soon 
following. Great Britain adopted the 
new style In 17152, and Sweden and 
Tnacany abont tbe same time. Bot 
Bnssla einng to tbe Julian calendar 
imtll after tbe 1917 revolution, aad 
tbe Oreek church did sot give it ap 
•Btaues. 

Desirable Homes 
in Antrim, N. H. 

FOR SALE! 
The Tewksbary and the 

Campbell Paige 
Homesteads 

Priced Low 
For Immediate Sale 

d C V a a a 

J. H.Catter, Cotter's MKt 
Antrim, or 

Fay Lewis, Treas. Co-op
erative BanK, 

Peterboroagh, N. H. 

Commander—Harold Miner 
Vice Commander—Ekisnn Tuttle 
Adjutant—Byron G. Butteriield 
Sargeant-at-Arms—Philip Clark 
Finance Officer—Archie Perkins 
Historian—Wallace George 
Chaplain—Evan R. Day 
Americanism Offiter—Don Robinson 
Service Officer—Philip Clark 
Athletic Officer—Walter Cleary 
Publicity Officer—Evan R. Day 
With this new set of Officers our 

I Piist shoold accomplish a good deal 
during the coming year, in its program 
of serviee to Community, State and 
Nation. 

All ex-service men should appreciate 
the efforts of these comrads by at 
least paying their dues for 1936, for 
with a volume of members we shall 
be able to carry on our activities 
including Boy Scout Work, Drum 
Corps, Service to Veterans Mentally 
and Physically disabled, and last but 
not least, service to our commanity if 
called for. 

Respectfully submitted, 

E. R. Day, Pub. Officer. 

lem, but was one of the most ootorlous 
In the world—the castle of Massyaf, 
once an abode of the Ola Man of the 
^fountaln. 

He was really the Shaikh al Jebal, 
or Oileftain of the Hills, called by the 
.Moslems "the Lord of the Portals of 
Death." He was. In fact, a true lord 
of misrule, because he was one of the 
heads of the strange order of Ismail-
ttes, or Assassins, according to the Na
tional Gwigraphlc society. 

"Thfi rnles to.kl nf these Assassins," 
an Arab chronicler relates, "would 
turn the hair of a new-born baby 
limy." 

The secret brctherhood of Assassins 
c.inie Intn being In the Elleventh cen-
tuo". orisrlnating In the streets of 
("•.Tiro antl snre.TdIng swiftly eastward 
ns fnr as Persia. Er.pniles of the 
mnster nf the order were removed 
frnm his p.nth by the daggers of his 
dms-lnnnnipfl nssassins. and his fol-
Inv;ers were rewarded by a visit to a 
tnil.v remnrk.ible nnifiri.il paradise of 
wine. wom<>n and snnc built on the 
snmmit nf n mniint.oln back of Knrrln, 
In nrvrthorn Porsin. 

T-ecpnds relate that the Old Mnn of 
the Slonntnin never ate or slept, and 
thiit he rniiM pass tn nnd nut nf his 
monntair .«tronghnlds without being 
seen. With a few men lodged in an 
eyrie secretly built or purchased, he 
could lay a city nnder bondage of fear. 
Many a we.ilthy merchant of that day 
awoke In the morning to find two rolls 
of bre.Td. the visiting card of the as
sassins, by his hend. And nsualiy he 
decided to pay tribute without further 
visitation. 

therein: 
I Whereas Ralph G. Smith, admin-
j istrator of the estate of said de-
! ceased, has filed in the Probate 
j Office for said County, the final 
I account of his administration of 
isaid estate: 
' You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in sad County, on 
the 19th day of Novemlier next, to 

I show cause if any you have, why 
{the same should not be allowed. 
I Said administrator is ordered to 
! serve this citation by causing the 
isame to be published once each 
jweek for three successive weeks in 
Ithe Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
i printed at Antrim in said County, 
jthe last publication to be at least 
i Seven days before said Court: 
I Given at Nashua in said Coun-
jty, this 24th day of September A. 
D. 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

l.::a:iB:ia!'3i:::BinHms:B.ia::Hzai:asa::.H!:»iiHi!S îii! 
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Mrs. Emily W. White 

Widow of Francis White, who has 
resided in town for seven years, com 
ing here from Wlnthrop, Mass., died 
on Tuesday morning. Deceased wss 
born at Mont Vernon, this state, Jan
uary 17, 1844, she being in her 92d 
year; for some time she has been in 
poor health. She was daughter of 
Leander and Sophronia (Wilkins) 
Smith. Relatives who remain sre a 
grand-daughter and two great-grand 
children, besides nieces and nephews.. 

Funeral services will be held on 
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at 
the home of Mrs. Minnie White, on 
North Main street. Interment will be 
at Wlnthrop, Mass. 

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
REGISTER FOR 1935 

IS NOW ON SALE 
The only Business Dirrctory for the State as a whole. 
Thoroughly revised to date. 
—a Directory of Federal, State and County Officials. 
—Names of all Town Officers of Bvery Town. 
—a Commercial and Business Directory listing bosiness 

houses, professional men, local organizations, etc. 
—lists of Banks, Chambers of Commerce, Insurance 

Companies, Newspapers, Camps, Golf Clubs, Fairs, 
etc. 

The price is so low yoa can't afford to be without a 
new copy every year. Edition b strictly limited 

Get yours now. 
Sent prepaid by the poblishers 

on receipt of price, 

SI 

I 

I 
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The National Survey, 
Chester,' Vermont 
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A fashionable turn-out will wit
ness so Important a merger as tbia 
for Economy and C&lc are names of 
nation-wide importance. Allied In 
this softest of woolen frocka with 
monotone rabbit's balr stripe Is a 
crisp squarish collar of pique, which 
follows the horizontal line of com
bined yoke and sleevea Tou. who 
make and wear It, will' rejulce in tbe 
easy-to-make features, wearable qaal
ities, and surprising economy of this 
all-occasion frock. Inverted skirt 
pleats back and front allow for ac
tion. Also smart in synthetic crepa 

Pattern 9605 may be ordered only 
,ln alzes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 84, 
!S8, 88 and 40. Size 16 requires 2H 
! yards 54 Inch fabric and % yard 36 
ilncb contrasting. Complete dla-
'grammed sew chart included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
yoar NAME, ADDRESS, STTLE 
NUMBEB and SIZ& 

Send your order to The Sewing 
;Clrc]e Pattern Dept, 232 West Eight
eenth St., New Tork. N. Y. 

5MILE5ii 
S A V E D ! 

' After the last of the dinner gnesta 
had taken their departure, the lady 
of tbe house rang for the cook. 

"Nora," she began, "I found a rub
ber glove In the soup tonight." 

"Oh, thank you. mum!" was the 
grateful reply, "I thought I'd lost it" 

Freih From the City 
I Farmer Uncle—Why are you so 
jfrlghtened by the baby chicks? 

Cit,' Nephew—1 heard you telling 
siuntla this morning that the baby 
'•chicks were learning to scratch. 

Not Normal Anyway 
Pop^When I was a lad I never 

was naughty like you are so often. 
Son—What was tlie matter. Pop? 

|Was you a delicate child? 

Rett Wanted 
Referee—Hey, the bell rang for 

the eleventh round. 
Tired Boser—Aw, lefs sit this 

one out—Stray Stories Magazine. 

^ ^ % : ^ 
*••> 

S'MATTER POP— Willyum Takes the Whole Works By C M, PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY 

What'* the Bid? 
' Old Lady (to buyer of old gold) — 
How much will yon give me for 
these goldfish?—Pearson's Weekly. Q Our Pet Peeve By M. G. KETTNER D Q WAKING UP By GLUYAS WILLIAMS Q 

S<|R5 AMD BUNKS EVCS OPWS EVes. IS PV£ASn> *> 
set fHflf rPS BE6IKKW6 lb 

vftWNs, A10N6 secu-sWi&rV-
m Vftvvr̂ ^ 
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Housewife's idUa Box 

A PAteUag Hint 
It is a fine idea to make handker

chiefs out of the leftover pieces 
from the children's cotton dresses. 
They can use the handkerchlers to 
match the. dress and later If a patch 
ia needed the handkerchief can.be 
used, for patching. It will have 
been washed as often as thc dress 
and will match as a patch, 

TUB HOUSEWIFE, 
e Public Ledxet. .Inc.—WNU Servle*. 

A Bit !a AU 
^Ifplty is always ostentatiously 

denounced, but everybody bas a lit
tle. 

SEND FORTHIS GIFT! 

DIONNE'QUINTS' 
BIRTHDAY DOWL 
ISettt CO estyotte for 3 Qttetter or 
Mother'e Oate tradetnarke emd 
iOe to help eooer speeiat poaiage 
taid Kemdling bargee, (75e in 
Cemada.) Smd to The QaoJfcsr 
Oata Co., Box'L, Chicago, lit. 

• l l i l s ofiTer is made to cele
brate die selection of Quaker -
Oats as the cereal for the 
Dionne Quintuplets, even be
fore their first birthday. You 
will love this souvenir. A 
b«iutiful design in lifetiaie 
chromium, 6" in diameter, use
ful for serving many things. 
Send now to address above. 

IN VITAMIN B FOR KEEPING FIT . . . 

I e WOBTH OF 
QBAKER OAn 

•gvals 

3 CAKES OF 
FBE8H YEAST 

QaalMf and Mrtliw'a Oats an the tame 

ADVERTISING 
Have yon anything arotmd 
the bouse you would like 
to trade or sell? Try a clas* 

Oattificd sified ad. The cost is only 
ADS * ^^^ cents and there are 

JlJ. probably alot of folks look-
_ ••*, Ing for just whatever it is 
R e i u H l yon no longer have ose for. 

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant 

ELIMINATION 
Lot's be {rank. There's only one way for 
youx body to rid itsall of the waste mat-
teis that causa addity, oas, headaches, 
bloated feelings aad a doMn other dis-
comfoils—yonz intestines must function. 

To make them move quickly, pleas
antly, completely, without griping. 
Thousands of physidans recommend 
Milnesia Waisis. (Dentists recommend 
Milnesia wafers as an affidant remedy 
ior mouth addity). 

Thesa mint flavorad candy-like wafers 
are pura mUk of magnesia. Each wafer 
is approjdmately amial to a fnll adnlt 
des* ef liquid milk ot magnssia. Chawsd 
thoronghly in acoordanca with tha direc
tions on the bottle oz tin, than swallowed, 
thsy correct addity, bad biaalh, Qatn-
laaee, at their sonxea and at tha same 
tima anabla guide, oomplete, pleee-
ent elimination. 

Mibissla Wafers ooao ia botUes of 20 
tnd 48 wafen, at 3So and 60o raspao-
tivaly, or in oeavtnitJtt tias oontaiaing 
12 at 20o. Each wafer is approziffiataly 
an adult dots oi mllk of magnasia. AU 
good drug stores cany thsa. Stazt nsing 
meee dsUdous, affectiva wtiass today. 

Profstsional Samples sant fraa to rtg-
Utexei physicians ot dandsts il request 
is mada on profastional latter head. >• 
SELECT PRODUCTS, iBCwperatad 
4402 asrd SU Ijeem IstaMi CHy, N. Y. 

MILNESIA 
/ , , , , / W A F E R S 

e Naw Terk Poit—WNC Strrle*. 

Athletes Are 
All Slaves to 
o r Man Jinx 

Dempsey. 

THE figura "Sf Is all Gene Sarazen 
needs to keep him happy, no mst-

ter how many black cats are wander-
Ing around.' Ho was born In 1902, be-
cams a caddy In 1912, won the P. Q. A. 
and the national open In 1922, tri
umphed In ths British and American 
opsns In 1932 and believes that he can. 
not lose a match started on the second, 
twelfth or "twsnty-second days of the 
month. 

The day before he met Jess Willard 
a gypsy fortune teller informed Jack 

Dempsey that he could 
not lose. He still be
lieves that had a great 
deal. to do with his 
winning the title. On 
the other hand, Wil
lard feels thnt he 
might have done much 
better if a black duck 
bad not fallen dead at 
his feet while he was 
taking a walk that 
day. 

Any race fan will 
tell you that If you 

tear the corners olt your program you 
will have good luck, because tbe jinx 
bas nothing oo which to light. 

If the weeds In a marshy area In 
South Jersey-turn jet black In the fall, 
Princton knows that it will beat Yale 
in football. 

Gar Wood, the speedboat champion. 
Insists that two Teddy Bears must 
trail at tha stern of his boat during a 
raee. 

A pair of baby shoes tied to the 
steering wheel was all that Pete De-
Paola needed to convince him that he 
could win an automobile race. 

A small Ivory goat, presented to him 
by his godmother, must be in his 
pocket before Lester Stoefen can have 
any luck in a tennis match. 

Ko matter how good his arm feels. 
Bed Lucas knows that be will be 
knocked out of the box auy day when 
he falls to step over the foul line right 
foot first 

No matter whtre he Is, Barney Ress 
sends rer his favorite Chicago barber 
to cut hia hair. It's expensive, but 
Barney's a ehamplon. 

George Dempsey, the six-day bicycle 
rider, has different Ideas about his hair. 
He will not permit It to be cut during 
a race or four weeks previous to one. 

Whenever Pepper Martin Is in a bat
ting slump he chases the jinx by 
changing room-mates. 

JoSseys are like other people. They 
enjoy seeing their pictures In the pa
pers but they seldom will pose for 
one before a race. 

Horses also refuse to take ehanees. 
Monarchist, a great thoroughbred ef 
many years ago, would net run unless 
his Jockey were a coat over the bright 
silks. 

Seme athletes gnash-their teeth at 
fate, but Jim Barnes always found bet
ter use fer his molars. He used them 
to chew a lueky tprig of purpie clever. 
Just as Johnny Dundee used to trail 
success In the ring by gnawing at a 

>«Batch stick. 
When the Louisiana Lottery was 

running you could win a fortune If you 
played No. 6 after seeing a stray dog. 
No. 14 was the one to put your money 
on If you glimpsed a drunken man. 

Carnegie Tech students believe that 
if the football coach wears a derby ot 
games the team Is sure to score plenty 
of touchdowns. To make sure that 
nothing goes wrong, they take up s col
lection to buy the hat 

• • • 

' |?RANKIB PRieCH oomaa . anslttQ 
*^lnto tha bag whlla *ti« baasmaa 
sUhds thsrs, ball in hand, waiting for 
him. In the dugout seme player yawns 
and turns te hta taam-mataa. 

Thara QMS FranWs again, ntaklng 
that eld eollsga try,"' ha ramarka In 
tonts of •uprame disgust. 

WtTere the terar originated I do not 
know, although it is obvlons tbat it Is 
an expression.of tbe profeiudonal ath
lete's acorn for the player wbo does 
not get paid for his work. But I do 
know that it has become baseball's 
most overused term of disapproval for 
the player who, presumably for the 
sake of being theatrical, attempts to 
make some play tbat cannot be made. 

Also I know that the increasing num
ber ef big timers who regard anything 
out of the ordinary as "the old eellegs 
try" Is ono of the reasons why ths 
sport lacka a very real part of IU for
mer fascination for the fans. 

That Frlsch lasted so long as one of 
the highest paid players in the game 
m a y be attributed 
largely to the fact that 
he is possessed of the 
spirit which drives 
him into making that 
"old coUege try," even 
though his legs may 
rebel against such ex
ertions. Certainly it 
also is the reason why 
the old Orioles, who 
had such scant esteem 
for most collegiate no
tions, remain famous 
in the sporting world 
forty years after the days of their ac
tive glory. 

Indeed this fierce Impulse to lead for
lorn hopes, to refuse to admit that any 
shoestring cateh Is Impossible until a 
muscle straining effort to accomplish it 
has been made, is one very Important 
reason why there are any stars to ap
plaud today, tt ts a fact that makea 
up for the occasional athlete who may, 
as the dugout critics so often yelp, go 
through the motions merely to shew 
off. 

It was the spirit which compelled 
him to try tbe Impossible which made 
Ty Cobb the great player that be was 
when men of perhaps equal speed and 
keenness of eye were serving a dull 
span In the big show. In spite of the 
toll taken by time during his last 
iaonths as a player Babe Rnth had this 
spirit, too. Earle Combs, so often so 
badly shattered In the service ot a 
cause, had i t 

Accent Is on Costume Suit for Fall 

Friseh. 

"Old College Try" 
Is Mark of Star © 

Things Box Score 
Never Told Me © 

Travis Jackson says that Hack Wil
son was tha toughest slider of all the 
men he ever tagged. He always was 
thankful that Hack, who waited until 
hs was almost on tha bag before com
ing In feet first, did not ute sharp 
spikes. . . . Dick Bartell's ptt sliding 
aversion was Riggs Stephenson, tha 
former Alabama football star, who of
ten played football whlla coming Into 
tho baaa . . . Both of them aay that 
ths bert thing shout Pepper Martin is 
that hs usually slides head flrst and 
thua gives tha base guardian soms 
ehshee. 

Casey Stengel's first manager told 
him that he never would make good be
cause he packed too much weight 
around the hips. . . . The Pittsburgh 
dugout is the hottest In the Natlonai 
league, the sun shining into It all after
noon. . . . Jack Doyle, who seu the 
prices on most sports events, has been 
to tbe races ooly three times in 80 
yeara . . . Soldiers at Fort Hamilton 
clnlm that the ring there Is the largest 
Ul tbe world. 

Greenberg. 

Lou Gehrig, Casey Stengel, Sherry 
Magee, Chief Bender, Rabbit Maran
ville and—but there is no need to call 
the roll. Search through the list of alt-
time greats yourself. You will discover 
that, almost without exception, each of 
them was possessed of that fierce Im* 
pulse to deny that anything was Im. 
possible when victory was In sight 

Obviously, I am not suggesting that 
a player should sacrifice all regard for 
life and Umb merely to provide a spec
tacle for the customers. The memory 
of Johnny GrabowskI diving head first 
Into a concrete floored dugout, of 
Greasy Neale crashing so hard against 
the right fleld wnll at the Polo grounds 
that be had to be rushed to the hos
pital, of Frank Bowerman, Christy 
Mathewson's old catcher, splintering a 
timber several Inches thick by the 
force of bis impact while chnsing a 
foul, wonld prevent me from requiring 
murder for my ."iO cents. 

Yet I am wondering how many 
younger players and fans realize how 

firmly this now scorn
ful expression "the 
oid college try" Is 
bound up with ail that 
is best in baseball. I 
am wondering how 
many of them realize 
that, by and large, it 
really is the same 
spirit which makes a 
Frlsch,.a Combs, a Joe 
Moore, a Ruth, a 
Greenberg or a Cobb 
stand out far above 
their humdrum fei. 

lows. I am wondering how many of 
them really understand that the re
fusal to quit chasing a fly ball until it 
has hit the ground and the run has 
been scored mutt ttiil ge far toward 
determining the winner whether among 
men er among teams. 

Probably, though, the number is 
large. Indeed, the more you thint 
about it the more you suspect that 
"the old college try" was given its 
present meaning because of somebody 
else's Inefflclency; that lazy men, anx
ious to cover their own defects, en
deavored thus to express their Jealously 
of stirrer marrowed fellows. 

I recommend that thought to the 
next occupant ef press box or dugout 
—I do not Include the stands because 
the subject Is far better underatood 
there—who feels called upon to tneer 
when Joe Vosmtk takes a note dive 
In the outfletd or when Pepper Martm 
comet swarming Into s wall-blocked 
baaa. 

If that ts the "old college try," and 
I bave mentioned that the two things 
seem mucb the same to me, it Is by 
far tbe most Important contribution 
of any campus to any sport 

Joe Oould, manoger of Jim Brad
dock, has bought a new automobile 
and a new dte. The dog is a wire-
haired fox terser named Itoxy. . . . 
i>oc Robb, the heavyweight champion's 
trainer, tskes the stable's new honors 
much more lightly. Whenever he bits 
a Dew town he asks for only one 
tblng. Tbat is for a tub In which to 
Ice some beer. . . . -The ofBclsl name 
for the Bngllsh Lawn Tennis sssocla-
tlon is "The Tennis association." 

B J CHERIE NICHOLAS' HOWYtm^*ANI> 

S o MAN'S women do not 
think they can. wear 

suits, because, unless one 
be slim and svelte, a blouse 
and skirt are apt to prove 
a problem at the waistline. 
To such "cheerio" is the 
message for designers of 
vision and Inventive genius have taken 
the matter to heart and have come to 
the rescue of despairing onea Tbey 
hare surmounted the dlfflculty via that 
which they are pleased to title In fash-
Ion's vocabulary as the "costume suit." 
Needless to say tbe new costume suits 
uarry the promise of a foremost vogue, 
autumn and winter through, seeing 
that they are proving as effective as a 
strict reducing diet in slenderizing the 
figure. 

The Idea Is to top a slim frock of 
some one or other of the Incomparably 
handsome wools or wools-and-sllk, 
such as are glorifying the current fab
ric showings, wltb a varied, length 
coat to match. The fact that Intrigu
ing fur trimmings are playing such 
an Important role In present-day styl
ing adds to the glamor and prestige of 
these vogulsh costumes. 

In tuning tbe theme of these slender
izing suit effects to the Individuality 
uf tbe wearer, mucli depends upon the 
coat to "turn the rrlck." The accom
panying Ulustration of a trio of molds 
recently ahown by style creators of 
the Chicago wholesale market district 
demonstrate thc point better than 
words can tell. 

If your ambition Is to arrive at 
slimness and height, the costume to 
the left In the picture will belp you 
make dreams come true. Tbe sllgbtl> 
full-below-the-elbow sleeves, with Just 
the right length to the coat, combined 
with fitted bodice lines and slender 
hlpline trend to accentuate a slender
ized silhouette. The simple gored lines 
of the skirt also trends to the straight 
slim look. 

The bright metal touch which is so 
dramatically enhancing the new fash-

Tbere'a bea^isifpoipoatBxe,tlisi 
tHaiaa JeaMtt«--'BMml'! Is^tba n i » 
•nta' Magntine, and ttraa Ota toVaw. 
Isf three reaatipe wby t^^ Sretaga 
person Standa badly. .-Wiifat.-^'iitBaaa 
the possibility of a bodily waakntHC 
Second, part ot tbia-tHotUag may be 
uncomfortable or badly adjnstad. 
Third, the individual is IndUrereot to 
her aloop. - * ^. 

It la one thins tb recognise a favlt 
and anotber to do somethlne about 
It Here follow • few,^i>racttcal 
"don'ts" if' we would acgotre good 
postore for ourselves or for our diQ-
dren. . ;..:-

Don't wear high heels when work
ing or walking any distance. 

Don't go upstairs dumping or 
stooping bnt hold the spine Jost aa 

. straight as yon can. 
Don't sit with legs crossed—thla 

position puts a great strain oa-tbe 
muscles of back and hips. - -

Don't go withoiit al>domina1 ani^ 
I>ort nnless yoa are taking a great 
deal of exercise. 

Don't neglect ro supply the right 
table, chairs and light for yourself 
and for your boya and glria wbo 
bave homework to do—and eee that 
their school does it, too.' ' 

As for the "dos"—here.they are: 
Hold your head well, cbln op. 
Try a Uttle abdominal discipline. 
Breathe deeply and often. 
Take exercise, not necessatlly a 

dally dozen at a given period bot 
every now and again during the day 
whenever It Is possible to do so. • 

Find 
Ions Is present In the double collar and 
pointed vestee front The collar is of 
black lynx as is the banding at the 
bottom of the coat 

For the tall stately woman or the 
slim older woman who aspires to add
ed slimness, an answer to her long
ings is given in the smart restaurant 
costume as pictured in the center of 
the group. It reflects Influence of the 
Italian renaissance especially in the 
grandiose royal purple velvet which 
fashions i t The rich and beautiful 
reds, purples 'and greens of early Ital
ian painters are the featured kind tbls 
season. Fitted basque with snug Uttle 
waistline, trimly fitting hips and flar-
Ing-below-the-knees skirt are all flat
tering. The glaringly new detalU, 
bowever, are a youthful peplum flare 
of tbe Jacket together with full sleeves 
that are fltted in at the wrlsc to be 
very fiattering to the handa, The pil
low muff wblch sbe carries is also 
significant, for it has been quite some 
time since this type of muff was in 
fasblon. The fur Is a shaded krlm
mer unii its manner of bordering the 
edges emphasizes a high-style trimming 
nore. 

From Russia comes the suggestion 
for the fitted town suit shown to the 
right. It registers as very "young" 
for Its flaied tunic line a la Russe 
makes it youthful. It is flattering to 
either the tall or short sUm figure, de
pending upon the length of the coat 
Mahogany rus^ a new rich tone not too 
reddish. Is the color of tbe cloth. Tail
ored bandings cf beige krlmmer make 
this costume suit look all tbe more 
Russian. The frock underneath, how
ever, is quite American with its sim
ple tailored lines and amusing pockets 
and novel wooden buttons. 

e Western Newtpaper Union. 

WITH A HOOD 
Br CHERIE NICHOU^ 

PLEATS DOMINATE 
STYLES FOR FALL 

They've taken a pleat in fashion this 
fall, and tbe results are both numer
ous and startling. 

Pleats turn up at the most unexpect
ed places In the new fall frocks, crop
ping out anywhere from skirt to neck
line. 

Pleated sleeves are among the newest 
wrinkles of the mode, these being large 
snd loose tn the new manner, drawn In
to a cuff at the wrist They're effec
tive In black chiffon, combined wltb a 
black crepe dinner gown. 

Pleated blouses, in soft sheer fab
rics, are drawing ecstatic "ah's" and 
"oh's" from shoppers, who are buying 
them for wear with the new velvet 
cocktaU suits. 

Some of the newest evening gowns 
are all pleats, from neck to hom, done 
in soft slinky fabrics thnt manage to 
outline the figure In a most seductive 
manner, keeping tbelr classic Unes as 
well. 

Here's a youthful and ultra chlc 
evening wrap. Hoods and head cov
erings are still going strong in the 
mode. This one is a red-rlding hood 
type, one that Gladys Swarthout of 
opera fame, has selected as p-art of her 
wardrot>e of evening wraps. It Is of 
brown velveteen and Is wom over a 
powder blue silk sheer gown which has 
aklrt fullness and the new tailored top. 
It would be handsome In black velvet 
—wby not for your party wrap this 
wlntert ' 

Intriguing Sty les in N e w 

H a n d b a g s for Fall Seaaon 
Bags are shown this season In new 

and Intriguing leathers and comblna-
tlona such as frogback antelope (a 
pebbled suede), pufTed and quilted calf, 
saddle leather, alligator, pigskin and 
ostrich, aU often combined with patent 
leather. 

Top bandies are new and Important 
Bags are roomy and soft with fewer 
rigid frames; square and oblong shapes 
are the most popular, and there are 
many new tricks in fasteners and mon
ograms. 

The SchlapareUi handbag, fastened 
with gilt padlock and key, is tbe tops 
for the miser gtrl, gnaranteed pick 
pocket proof. Metal rimmed keyhole> 
also are used, as are metal bntton 
holes. 

Tbe "mad-money" hag, of suede, has 
an outside change pnrse trimmed with 
a amaU gsld coin oa a gUt cbaUt 

From Your Doctor 
if the **Pain" Remedy 

You Take Is Safe. 

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Puntly's 

W e l l - B d n g to Unknown 
PreparciuO&s 

BEFORE you take any pttpata^ 
tion you don't know all aboot, 

for the relief of besdacbas: or tha 
pains of rfaeumititm, neuritis or 
neuralgia, ask your tfoefor what fae 
thinks about i t—in eomparisoa 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin. 

We say thia because, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-called "pain" remedies were ad
vised against by {)hysicians as bdng 
bad,for tbe stomaca; or, often, ftxr 
the heart. And the discovery oC 
Bayer Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice. 

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
in and out without ill enect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
about ils safety were correct. 

Remember this: Gennine Bayer 
Aspirin is rated oitmng lhe faaai 
methods yet discootrtd for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and scffe tor the aversge person 
to take regulariy. 

You can get real Bayer Aspiria at 
any drug store-^ simply by never 
asking for it by the name "aspirin" 
alone, but always saying BAYER 
ASPIRIN when you buy. 

Bayer Aspirin 
&^-

Oppertaalty 
Ko man knows the heights or 

lowths of his character until tbe 
occasion reveals tbem to him. 
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'Î eneral Contractors 
•'* ' Lumber 

l a ^ Surveying and Levels 
*̂  Nans and Estimates 
vl Telephone Antrim 100. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffiei k 

]pmj& Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

• ^ 

IL Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N! H. 
Prices Rigbt. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

JfltaB.Pii!iiey Estate 
* Undertaker 
First Class, Experienced Di> 

• \ ' rector and Embalmer 
For Every Case. 

' Lady Assistant 
Foil Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Fornished for All Occasions, 

• Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New,?ngland Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dencfi![Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

K Antrim, N. H. 

Morticians 
' fi'uneral Home and all Modern 

Equipment 
No distance too far for our service 

Where Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

I Mi.i I - J- n' VH ^'*i.'.wii.MJ«.'mwii",' ^,^'1'' 

Weekly Lettp^% Geprge.Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

P I L E S 

Jaines A. Elliott 
Goal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

GOAL 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now \ 

For i'our 

Job and Book Printiug 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Free Booklet 
explaining the advanced oflSce 
methods on request 

DR. J. 0. STUART MURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N. H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Goaranteed 
P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL.5ERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 
Sirs. Robert I l iekey, Roscv lUe , 

Calif., w r i t e r : "Mj- doctor prescribed 
K r u s c h e n S.-ilt.-i for mo—ho s.ild they 
•wouldn't hurt m.̂  in tho Ie.ast. I've 
lo s t 17 lbs. ;n ij -.VLcka. Kruschen is 
w o r t h it.s w-iv;l;t in .i.-ol(l." 

Mrs. HiCn-'.v p:ii'! r.o a t tent ion to 
g o s s l p o r s v.iiA s:i:d th.-ro W.TS no 
s a f e w n y to rciiure. PY,f -ivisn.'iy fol 
l o w e d her doct.,r's fiiivico. \Vhv don't 
TOU? 

Get a j.ir r r K:'.:s hon to-d,-.y (Insts 
i w e e k s .ir.d co>-v ;,ut .1 tri.To). 
Simply tr.V:- il.-.;:' t :,f ;:••':,U\\ in K--.X> 
ot hot -n-at'jr ev..?ry rnornir.g. All 
drusffi-sts. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

: ; . - ) r .T l 

T h e only w a y yr.-ir l o ! y .--•n 
Act fla an-i poi^. n^ j« •.\- > «*^ , f-
bloofl Is [hn i '.* .' • • ',.;>. .- i 
n e y tuboa nr flltt-r^, ^ r. 'O'-'K >rf 
(I r n «11 c, 1 r r i: .'i 11 ri K y.r-.^a--'. If f 
K l d n o y f-r p::!-: • r , : . . , - • . • - : . >> ; 
nuff or frrt;n c;o! ut.*; L P S ,tc:i'f. *\--T , ••••;^-
n e w . Leg r.-iir.", i'•'-:-; v; ." , i\- .-^ Urf-.r-r 
S y o i . D\zz\ni:f». l;i.'".j;'. itic I', ,;.-, Ari-!-
Ity, Burnlnjr. Sr^r.r-.ir.a • r I:r:.;;-,K' :<'n t 
tAke chnnf . -s . *;•; •:*" IM'- : r '̂  fe'-.-.^mv.-
te«d prf «<~rl p!i<-n r-,:'.>! I 'J .C'-T t.-^;'"'-
T e x ) , Wnrku fr.'f. • '•• . r, ! >•'.•- tn 4v 
h o u r s It mii^t bnnK r.'•«• v^tri);?;.-, rr,'\ •••> 
^VATAnt*•<»<! Tn m > •! i:p !r. no \vr..-k .ir 
m o n e y bfifk on return of prnpty p:,'•^aiur'. 
c y s t e x cfisxs on ly '."- a .Jay n\ .'.r .K-KIP*" 
a n d t h e guArrrt»^p protor^x y^M, 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery. 

thing vou at> 
I temot is a burdeo 
—when you are 
nervous and irri* 
table—at your 
wit's end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be iust what 
you neea for extra 

eaetgyi Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
TrefltOB, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
dbira. My motber-ia-iaw recom
mended toe Vegetable Compound. 
J eaa see a woaderfui change oow." 

VECETABIE COMPOUNC. 

Capt. Bamaby, secretary of the trap maker in the 'west. Tbls trap 
Club at Brooldine, N. H., s e n ^ me is coming to be on ihe trial plan 
up a copy oi the American Field and it good we will tell ;ou all 
dated Sept. 12th, 1891. It had 32 about it. In the past I have used 
pages and was chuck full of In- neady every rat and mouse trap 
teresting doings In the sport life on the market but this Is aomja-
of those days. Some difference In thing new and we hcqie for the 
the styles from then and now n ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ usual .went 
guns. of f with a big bang. The bird hunt-

I Have on hand a letter from Ned Is not so hot. The leaves make the 
!M. Pierce o Dublin. Ned i sa sheep grouse hunting very hard but the 
I breeder and he says that the crows grey squirrels sure got it in tbe 
are a great benefit to him as they neck the first day. Hundreds were 

I Iceep the sheep deem of ticks, killed In my district. 
I That's a new one. He always leaves It is reported that the black 
la bunch of com for the greys and eared hares that the Lone Pine 

_ J u ! the pheasants and he claims the club of Nashua bought last year in 
Futulas, Fusares , and other greys never did him any harm in the west are doing very well. A good 
BArtal Tfnnhlp* removed with- his corn fields. He also claims the sized Increase bas lieen noted and 
Kociai i roao ies .removca wi iu ^^^^^ ^^ ̂  benefit to hiin in keep- the boys are looking forward to a 
out taking Ether or going to jng his field free from field mi&. lot of fun this year. If they find 
the Hospital. • . We' are glad someone has a good that the rabbits are going to stand 

{word for the crows. this climate hundreds more will 
I Don't forget the big time at be bought and planted 'with the 
Holderness Oct. 21st' to Oct. 26tb. permission of tbe Fish and Oame 
The N. H. Fox, Coon" and Hare department. 
club are to have a big time hunting To bad that the big 'Jacks of 
foxes. Last year this event was at- Texas could not be brought east 
tended by fox hunters from all and planted. Those big boys weigh 
over New England. They got plenty up to 40 lbs. each and can they 
of foxes and this year the fox crop nm. Our hills would bother them 

;is even larger than last year. "Bob" and then again I am af.aid that 
Focht of Hill, N. H., the secretsuy^ they could not stand oux winters, 
tells us that they expect a big To hunt them would be about the 
crowd this year. If you are a fox same as hunting deer. They run 
hunter don't pass this big event like a dog and twice as fast, 
up. Some of the boys got out the 

It was my pleasure the past 'week t^xst night -with fihe raccoons and 
to attend two Grange meetings, a bag of seven raccoons In my dls-
one at Amherst and one at Mont trict was reported In at dayUght. 
Vernon. The program called for This is the most we have heard of 
Conservation of Wild Life and we for the finst nights for a nmnber 
tried to do our bit towards this of years. 
end. Had chances to attend over a Knowing the love of a small boy 
dozen other Granges but previous ifor a gun and knowing that a great 
engagements prevented me from many of them now own guns with 
attending. Both these Granges are a^d without the consent of Ma and 
up to date and have a wide awake Pa we have started In the public 
bunch of officers. Success to them, schools of my home town a rifle 

Yes, you can buy a duck stamp club. This comprises all boys and 
this year very easy. Every postof- Sirls of the High school and Jun-
fice has them and you can buy ^o^ high. About 45 boys and 8 girls 
them in lots as many as you want, ^ave signed up on the dotted line 
The cost is one dollar each but if io Join up. They will be affiliated 
you go hunting waterfowl of any with the National Riflemen's asso-
klnd without a duck stamp — Boy elation In the Junior department. 
0 Boy — Uncle Sam will slap a tax Our principal object is to acquaint 
on you for five hundred big lier- the boys and girls with the proper 
ries and an enforced vacation In use of firefarms. This is a new 
the south land where you wont sports program and will be in 
suffer with the cold. charge of the Coach John Conrad" 

According to the American Ken- ^ the High school teachng force. 
nel club the greyhound Is out- Every boy and girl must have the 
standing in its registration for the permission of their parents to join 
last month. Over 500 dogs have this association, 
been registered with this big or- . One of the big watch companies 
ganization. Most of these dogs are nas at last got out a real sports-
raised in California and shipped "^^^s watch, one that will go un
to Massachusetts where dog racing aer water and, come up a smiling 
is in its glory. Dogs cannot be and a ticking without missing a 
raced unless they have been listed tick. "Ihey cost some money but at 
In .some dog club, hence the big tnat they are worth It. 
jump In applications. They tell you that a pen raised 

Here is what some of your duofe Pheasant has no use of its wings, 
stamp money is doing. Out In Ark- ^®" one day l^t weel? we aaw 
ansas they are making and restor- P^n raised pheasants that knew 
ing 110,000 acrts of swamp lands wnat their wings were for when 
for a winter feeding grounds. This released. 
is known as the white River Mi«' If yoy, live anywhere near East 
gratory Waterfowl refuge. Jaffrey you want' to go and see the 

Up in Peterborough is a farm boys clean out their rearing' pool 
where I saw the other day 650 wild In the near future. Harold Dick-
mallard ducks. It's a great sight inson of the Rearing station has 
to see so many in one bunch. They charge of the operations this year, 
can fly a liltlp but are being fed Last year they took out some beau-
50 heavy that they eaniiot gQ tifuj trout, 
south when the big flight eomes "eiem" Hersom, the fathgr of th^ 
along. Also at the same farm a fine 40 per day hompout law, celebrat-
bunch of ringnecks were raised by ed his 74th milestone at his home 
William S. Taylor the past sum- In Wilton this week Tuesday. He 
mer. We helped to release 50 of spent most of the day watching 
these beautiful birds in the to'wn that no one shot his pet grey 
of Peterberougti onfe rai,*iy dav last squirrels. He has at least four that 
week. We can't tell you where' t h ^ eat frpnj his hand and his cat 
planted but all in the tonwship. knows enough to let the greys 

Last week I had n. small item in alone, 
regard to posting notieeis un Lhe Don't forget that you gannot 
irc6>; or fences on the tnmk lines hunt and l£lll grey squirrels IR aî y 
of any state mad in the state, cemetery or park or in "the"e6m-
There is a fine of 5100 for putting pact part of a village. In fact no 
up .such sigas. Let's try aurt Keen kln(i of ?ame can bg 'Shot in a 
the highways clean of all such adv. cemetery. 
matter. One man' tried to dispute Old man Detour Is getting in his 
Thi., law but all he has to do is to work in this part of the state and 
turn lo S<;rtion 15, Chapter 47 of we will be glad when all of his 
the Public Lawa Hint then wpep if well knoMfn signs are taken down 
he is a bill poster. find •̂̂  nan oncfs more pass witl̂  

Leaving cut sla.sh along the roadr saiefy. ' ' • • • • ' • 
side cif ui-.y highway is a violation As much as we hate to see the 
of the forestry i;iw.« and don't let no tresspass signs go up if they 
Chief Young of Nashua catth you ^̂ ^ "P we are bound to respect th? 

1 doing this — O Boy is he hard wishes pr the owntr and keep off. 
i boiled at times. Failure to do' so may result In the 
I Tliinkltig I hnd a record in the ôss of your hunthig license. 
Grandfather ela^s wiih two grani- "^^ trapping law does not go off 
children within a week I told of it ^̂ '̂  **̂ v. 1st. If yau flhd any traps 

Uvith ijride but along comes Frank set just get in touch with your 
Taylor ot tscnningtnn who had nearest official and tell him where 

'two gr.mdchildren come uiwitg thf tr^ps are. Don't disturb them. 
; within 60 hours of each other. I ^^t the offlclai do that. Premature 
I win givf him the title as the trapping is like .stealing eandy'from 
lyliamplon OrMi,i D.id. a small kiddo. Pelts now are worth-
I Knowing mv failings tor Mirtrt-. ^̂ ŝ as we have not had enough 
'[ng pictures "Al" Gutterson of the cod weather ta make tlieni 
Prince George Hotel in New York Pvf"*j^ ," t forget your land per-

iCity .sends me aluriy coirje nice j ^ - , * P t set a trap till you have 
blotters with appropriate .sperting °^,P^itfJ ypur .duplicate land per-
plcttires on the back. Thanks "Ai." ™t at Concord. 

I thought wo hsd peaches in this Last "week a lot of nice .sen'ice.ible 
neck of the woods bul an old iripnd clothing was broug'.-.t to me tc be 
from Elkhart, Ind., sends me" a handed oUt {xi worthy peoble. One 
clipping which says that the peach man last week asked me haw l g«̂ t; 
crop in that section "ISenton Har- into the second hand clbthing 
bor" will reach the sum of $511,000 business. Well, a few years ago I 

land boy that's some peach crop, had a man in court for some mln-
In the past week we have had or offense. He didn't have enough 

I nine letters from all over the state money to pay his fine so the judge 
! telling of Homing pigeon.'! that ordered me to go to the hojne an^ 
ihave been found with bands eh. get the balance. Well I went" with 
; I wish that some one would send him and the conditions there were 
! me the latest edition so that I can unbelieveable. I went back to the 
jtell these people who own these judge who being a good sport sus-
birds. i>«D0e4 the fine and casts and I 

\ New Sanctuaries in North Da- went on a hunt for cloth'mg to cbv-
ikota comprLsing 80,000 are being cr those six children and the mo-
made with Duck stamp money and ther. I did not believe that such a 
bids fair to be the biggest duck case was possible in these thnes. 
breeding pla<:e,s in the U. S. A Slnfid then I have got th ;̂ ha^it 

I Every one of the 47,̂ 00 pwstot- and from that family i leametl at 
ficcs in the U. S. A. will contain others as bad if not worse. That 

' full instructions In regard to the ssune judge also went on a cloth-
Migratory bird ;a»-s TTĥ se posters ing hunt and he showed himself to 

;tcll of the dif ferent dates'triat wa= be s »'fi*l hja man. I h&vc a lot ftf 
ter fow! can be shot, hours ind families that J have helped in 
ciiv,- of fhe week. Tliere Ls no need this way and many a tip I have 
or bcin« in ddub' Jn.«t rail at the got from some of the heads of 
po.-i'.office. fh«sp Vjsry same fapilliog. 

v.'ithin a few days I am to re- Last week *"got in soine more 
ccive a rat trap from a famons tin foil for the Oripfded'Chlldren'a 

^ m 
.;:?';'?; 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSCOE .M. LANE. 
.MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUIi J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

All Q l b j ^ t l ^ ^ 
Fi:oiiiEiiro|ife • 

By lUYMOiro PrtCAIRN 
Nwioael Chelratets. ,•' 

.._...i$«ntb»«b ofAeRepuiUf,^m 
•TA«̂  gust east giee up-essfptUd 

liberty to obtetti a-titOe temporary 
safety deserve neither Uberty star 
safety." 

So spoke Benjamin ftaakUn. saga 
ot the Rerolutton and ot our ^ l y 
RepubUc His words ring u tnw 
today ba tbiwdid a century and s 
bait ago. ^ 

Tum to the news from'modem 
Surope It you would see the evldenoe. 
'What do 'we read? 

Reports of government tbreatCBlng 
to plunge its people mto a war of 
conquest whicb statesmen fear may 
embroil aU Europe. 

Reports of govemment elevating 
religious and educational Intokranea 
to tbe status of a nattooal poUey. 

Reports of govermnent sacrUoing 
the freedom of its populace on tha 
altars of Communism and regimen» 
tation. 

Cnder wbat types of governments 
are tbese things happening? Tba 
answer is clear. 

Under thoae whoM peoplê  for the 
sake of a promised—and rnifnTflllrd 
~^conomlo satety, have deUvered 
their fffvntJhJ Ul>erties iat« fhe 
hands of highly centralised author
ity—whethw a dlct&tordilp or a eom« 
ymttniaan buTeaacraey. 

These are the dangers which tbe 
Foimders of our nation Imew and 
foresaw when tbey wrote a Constitu
tion tbat denied despotic power to 
politicians and vested all ultimate 
authority in the peopiB. 

Tbese are the tragie possibUities 
wblch' men and women who. loye 
America seek to avert today when 
they fight efforts to weaken those 
guaranties of personal liberty and 
opportunity tbat are written mto our 
Fundamental Law. 

They know—from the lessons now 
apparent m Europe—that TrankUn's 
wammg could be rewritten to read: 

"They that can give up essential 
liberty to obtain a little temporary 
safety lose both Uberty and safety." 

Don't let thai happen to America. 

•^4/tu.i^~-y-—. 

\ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

meet at their 
Tues-

to trans-
on 

The Selectmen 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, 
day evening of each week, 
act town business. 

.Meetings 7 to 8 
Hl'OH M 
.lAMKS I 
ALFRKD 

S?lcctn-.f>n of .Antrim 

GKAiiAM. 
I'ATTKKSON, 

G. HOLT. 

D r . E . l g e n M . B o w e r s 
Dentist 

TeL 123-2, Hillsboro. N. H. 
Office moved to 

Rumrill Block o%'cr Derby Store 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

rSO AMBITION 
HOW m a n y 

women are 
just dragging them* 
.•icivcs around, all 
tired out with perl-
odic wcaknc.ts and 
nain? They should 
Know that lydi* 
E. Pinkham's Tab, 
lcf.< relieve peri, 
odic pains ana dis* 

comfort. ?m.ill .si/e only 2 5 cents. 
Mr'., Dor.sic Williams of DanvlUe, 

Illinois, »»)•«, *'I had no amtiiiioa 
nn.! v>3.« terribly nervous, YourTab-
Ict.s helped my period.* .ind tswilt IPC 
up." Try them next montii, 

1 . / 

C'. [/ovLA*UiyH^ 

Suspension Bridge* 
There Is a popular notion that cats 

and dogs are not permitted to crou 
long bridges of the suspension type, 
that tlielr even tread will someUmes 
canse sufficient vibration to endanger 
the bridga Tt is a fact that a com. 
paratlvely small force, applied at reg
alar intervals under favorable circum-
stan-;eB, will occasionaUy set np con
siderable oscillation In snch a struc
ture. Experts testify that a few sol
diers marching over a long bridge ID 
regular step might produce more vi
bration than a wbole regiment out of 
step. Usually troops are ordered to 
"rout step" before starting over a 
bridge, 

hospitalat Springfield, Mass. This 
is a worthy cause. Fred Hanlon of 
Milford is the local agent In this 
section and he has sent tons of it 
to help some poor crippled child. 
A worthy cause. 

Be sure and wam that boy or 
girl that's first stftrtinf out to hunt 
this fall never to point a gun at 
any one and never to flre a gun 
at anything unless you know what 
you are shooting at. 

A few don'ts: Don't carry a 
loaded gun In a car. Don't ride the 
btmip^rs or mud guards with a, gun 
across your k n ^ . A gun with 
s h ^ s in the magazine is not load
ed. In hunting woodcock and wa
terfowl b^ syr« you have but three 
shells in the nvagazine. 

It won't b^ long now to the time 
tliat we wlil be out on the brooks 
ag^in with pails stocking the 
brooks with legal sized trout for 
the open season next April. Ac
cording to the lists that I h.av§ re
ceived from Qoncor^ *very brook 
that'a pM. the lists are to receive 
a liberal supply of legal sized 
trout. Sorry I can't tell you where 
we plant them but that's .a new 
law, Most of thf§4> win eome from 
the tanks at Richmond where the 
state has a real rearing station 
and a real man to raise them, 
Dickinson is the name an4 l£ you 
go up he '̂111 Shaw you the works. 

Harry E. Hubbard, the superin
tendent of the New Hampton 
hatchery says that he Ua« a lot 
more ef those albino trout on 
hand and that they are growing 
just as fast as the regular ones, A 
trip to this hatchery jus^ now 
win be sne that you wiH never for
get. If yoii are" up su"ound Wsuren 
you want to run In and see Dan 
Mcliinn at the hateh(»ry \,haTe. Dan 
bas got some wbhderfUl trout and 
it will be an eye opener to you to 
see his big ones. Then at Colebrook 
you will see some more TliW trout 
IH chp atut« hatehery under the 
watchful caj"e' of Fred Richards. 

Was over to the State Game 
Farm at Pembrooke the other day 
and saw the seven nice deor that 
the state own§ at this farm. That 
just goes to show fhat oan be done 
with deer. All they want Is a little 
protection from bob cats and dogs 
and they will come back Vftry fast. 
A buck la'?r would be a wonderful 
thing for the deer in this state. 
To desert a dog Is a crime. One 

such dog, a german shepard, gone 
wild was the object of a two hours' 
hunt one day the past w«k, It WW 
tho har^Mt w r̂k we have done In 
months. But we put her out of her 
suffering before the hard vrtnter 
hit her. Too bad we could not find 
the one whg tUHl^ hor out. 

Ptjrget that bottle when you go 
out Into the woods with a gun. To 
be caught to the woods with a gun 
with a John Barleycorrj oompiax-
tlen means that yeu lose that 
cardboard and we don't mean may-
i>e. 

Uxiy W^piisssmi^Uem "^ 
stW»^^Bpw.m:ielss!lba^ 

. Early w«y[on aot oaiJ^eiDployed 
ttio 9earor JaveUb «s a tdsslle, but 
used bows and arrowf Jirlth ê»en more 
deadly effect . The bow ^fas inviuted 
la prehistoric timee,'fllBt-'Ifrowheads 
f giad'tbrotigboot Sorope aaA-.Saia.'ln-
dieattBg an age of from 90̂ 000 to 60< 
000 yean or even greeter for tfaat 
weapon. .Fliet wort of wfalch we faave 
any z«cord, writes Jdin'A. Menangh 
In tiie Chicago Tribune, bad opposing 
armies at̂ ootlng at eadi otfair with 
bows and 'arzpws, yet aa old ai tba 
bow possibly can be. It U comparatiTe-
ly modem bealde &a flrst missile burled 
by tfae beastUke cave man. 

Ancient bowa -ware ol many patterns. 
The crossbow, « development of tbe 
ordinary bow, wfaicfa came into geaeral 
military use In continental Earope 
early In tiie Middle Ages, d^ended 
npoa a single, doublê  or even triple ~ 
bow of steel, to propel Its bolt; a 
mlsstte sborter and heavier than tfae 
standard arrow. Tfae bolt of the cross
bow delivered a heavy blow at dose 
range but lacked tfae carry of tbe ar
row of tfae ordinary bow. It was tfaa 
Hundred Tearii' r̂ur tfaat ibron^t tbe 
bow to Its point of hli^est develop
ment At Crecy, for Instance, In 1846, 
tfae long bows of ttie Englisfa arcfaera' 
outranged and oubsbot tfae crossbows 
of tfae Italian mercenaries mployed 
by tfae French Ung. nie EngUsh bow-
yer could release a dozen arrows in tfae 
time required for a continental iar-
balester to set fals crossbow by wind
lass or lever and discharge a single 
bolt i 

Sea of Galilee Always 
ProTea Great Attraction 

A trip to tfae Sea of Galilee, or Lake 
Tiberias, as It Is sometimes called. Is 
ever interesttog. Higfa up onjtfae west 
bank of the sea is Tiberias, tfae mod-
era city occupying but a small portion 
of tfae site of ancient Tiberias, once 
tfae capital of Galilee, and after the 
destruction of Jerusalem tfae efalef dty 
of tfae JewiiA nation. 

Most ancient city of the world and 
one of the most Important in tfae' Bible 
is Damascus, a veritable paradise in 
the wlldemess wblcfa faas existed as a 
city witfaout intermission for about 
4,000 years. Because tfae River Abana 
bursts from tfae nearby mountains and 
distributes its waters over tfae plain, 
wbat would otfaerwise be a parched 
desert Is converted to a luxuriance ot 
fertile fields, orchards, gardens and 
vineyards. Above tfae white-terraced 
roofs rise tapering minarets and domes 
tipped with golden crescents. The pri
vate faomes are the admiration of all. 
The apartments open Into conrts of 
remarkable beauty, wfaere marble foun
tains play and lovely sfarabs and climb
ing plants give freshness and frag< 
ranca Damascus is closely connected 
witfa the life of St Paul and the 
"Street CaUed Straight" is stlU to be 
seen, as weU aa tfae wall from wfalch 
St Paul was lowered at night In a 
basket—Washington Post 

How Birds Gat Food 
Birds are adapted to securing vari

ous kinds of food, says a writer in the 
Missouri Farmer. 'Wading birds (like 
storks, herons, flamingoes, and peli
cans) gobble np flsh, frogs, and otfaer 
water animals. Eagles, turkey-buz
zards, hawks, and kites are flesb eaters. 
Tfaey have sti'ong booked-biUs and 
sharp claws. They are fond of frogs, 
toads, snakes, insects, and smaU mam
mals Uke tbe rabbit wfaicfa they swoop 
down upon. Turkey-buzzards wlU feed 
upon animals that faave been dead, 
many days, and tfaey usually smell Uke 
tfae decayed food whlefa tfaey eat Most 
otfaer birds feed upon insects, grain, 
weed-seeds, fruits, and such. Hum
ming birds gather nectar from flowers. 
Owls seize mice and rats, while tfae 
swifts and swallows snatcfa Insects 
from tfae air wfalle In fUgfat 

Tha Greealag ef AnU 
Naturalists wfao faave been studying 

tfae habits of certain ants faave discov
ered tfaat tfae insects go tfarougfa most 
careful operations of deaning tfaem-
selves. Bach ant performs this oper
ation, not for faerself, but for another. 
She acts for the time as lady's maid. 
She stands by washing the face of her 
companion and tfaen goes over the 
whole body. The actions of the ant 
who is being washed show tfae utmost 
satisfaction. She Ues down with aU 
her Umbs stretched loosely out, sbe 
roUs over on her side, even on her 
hack, a perfect picture of ease. Tfae 
pleasure the Uttle Insect sfaows In be
ing thua combed and washed is really 
an object lesson to many higher anl-
mala—Montreal Herald, 

Tbt Gngganlialm FonBdatlon 
, The pnrpose of the Guggenheim 
FoundaUon for the Promotion of Aenn 
nautlcs may be broadly defined as 
foUows: To promo^ aeronantical edu
cation, botb academic and general; to 
assist in the extension of fundamental 
aeroaantlcal adenee; to assist in tfae 
developmoit of commercial aircraft 
and aircraft eqnipment; to fartfaer the 
appUcatlon of aircraft In business. In
dustry and otfaer economic and sodal 

' aettrttles of tfae nation. 

Each Island DICFaraal 
: Bach Island in tfae Hawaiian group 
Is different The Isle of HawaU faas 
luxuriant lungles' of tree ferns and 
volcanic wastes. There are quaint na
tive vUlages and rains of andent tern-
plea. Mani Island is dominated by 
Haleakala, dd volcanic crater, wfalle 
Kanal, tfae one to tfae nortfa. Is cfaar-
actertaed by iu rainbow-colored can
yons and great cliffs facing Qie wind-
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